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CAPTAIN E. S. PARKER DEA6
Dird Yesterday (Monday) at His 

Home in Graham, After years 
v of Suffering.

Fan^al 4s3fl This Afteroooo

, A death th a t will cause intense sor- 
low throughout the entire S ta te  of 
North Carolina occurred in Graham 
yesterday afternoon a t one o’clock 
when Capt. Edward S. Parker, of the 
well known legal firm of Parker & 
Parker, departed this life a t the age 
of 76 years. He has lived in Ala
mance county most of his life, coming: 
h»re in early manhood from Cumber
land County.
*_ Me was a  very prominent attorney,

SOCIETY IS VERY BUSY NOW

Quite a Number of Picnics Have Been 
Held—Several People Entertain 

at Their Homes.

PllAHkA t  t* t?At>AWl4AHut qtiuy dcciud iiiciuvunic

FRANK |A. PAYiOR iS DEAD | McREYKOLDS MAY BET PLACE NEW YORK FASHION LETTER
Mr. Frank A. Paylor, a  Former Resi- i United States Attorney Genera! Mai j l 'h t  Clever Use of Scallops and Points 

dew of th is City, Dies a t His j Get Supreme Court Judgeship j —The Vogue for Bias
Home in  Greensboro. ! by President Wilson.

DihbaaI J* * J L’uiiicifiiio
iiig uuuai id ill flCiUbyitlB

Dinner Given by Mr. it. L. Holt. j . Greensboro, July 26.—.Frank A. 
Last Saturday Mr. H. L. Holt was I Paylor died yesterday morning a t 3:30 

host a t his ideal home so well known j o’clock. He underwent an operation

judge Ciarfe Past Age Limit

Bindings.

tlte Reign Qt Stripes

K O E  MITCHELL RESIGNS
As Correspondent for Hearst’s Papers 

He Would Not Hold Place if  He 
Couldn’t Give The Facts.

Would Not “Cook Up” News
.Washington, July 25.—The Presi-j Nev.-York, July 2?>.—The Directoire 

dent has not irr'ieatert who is -to be j inil-jor.ce is waning. Straight hang- 
na.ned to succeed Justice Lurton onfi.ig gowns with long slashes ana

*as Fort Snug. ! for. appendicitis las t Wednesday
, The party went iii automobiles and i morning. Thc deceased was 59 years
was made welcome in a  genial manner 
by the host. A fter spending some

oi age and moved to this city from 
Reidsviile about 15 years ago. He

tiine conversing the guests were turn- j " 'as the proprietor of a  shoe-making 
ed loose to spend the time as tftey 
desired some chatting children in 
games and rambling. The ladies in 
embroidering.

serving two years as solicitor in th is : 
judicial district, and has since

Wilson’s Orchestra furnished music

establishment on West Sycamore st.
Mr. Paylor was a  man of a  likable 
disposition and has made many 

j friends since coming to Greensboro.
A widow, four sons. Porter L. Pay- jable, and fearless lawyer; second, he

ti.e Supreme Court' hnr.ch, hut the 
r>redi.?:i« r. is that ho wiii. offer it to 
Atrorney General McReynolds. Mem
bers of the Senate and House Judici-

funn'y flares seemed to be about to 
take !.he world by storm. The I ’i'-'e.-'.- 
oi-e period has clur.g vo tailored suits; 
leaving its imprint upon them, tossed

ary Committees believe that 3lr>Mc- J us a few bales of striped materials 
Reynolds is the promising man now. Umd departed, as the Westerner said
The:'** are several reasons for this j of i; horse thief, “for parts unknown.1 
belief: First, Mr. McReynolds is con
sidered fit for the position; he is an

y , {Jfor the day. Supplemented by thej?or and Russell Paylor, both of Wash- j comes from Tennessee, the home of

time had offices in Graham where he ;I
practiced law and enjoyed an excellent
practice

He served in the Confederate army 
an'j was promoted to the position 
Captain.

,,/iboui. four years ago he suffered a

Victrola. jington; W. E. paylor, representative ths late Judge Lurto.i. and third, the
At one thirty  dinner was s p r e a d , i T h e  Tennesse Coffin & Casket Co.,, promotion of Mr. McReynolds would 

consisting of Brunswick Stew, chick- j o;~ Chattanooga, Tenn., and Scott j moke room for another cabinet selec- 
er. followed by a  watermelon f e a s t . i o r . . o f  this city; four daughters,, tion.

‘ . .. Crcfehton, of A tlanta; Col. and Mr». • The faneral will be held from  the copulation ci Washington that he is
stroke of paralysis. Since ihat time & ’ - ! -j * «>o- *•« n * j. »» i * **i. t j  . • 1r  * j  h .  Holt and daughter, Mrs. Joyner, j residence a t SSo Gorrell street, Mon-! a real man, with backbone, and! brains. •

Y/hen Ncrman Hapgood, editor of 
R aipor’s Weekly, *nade an address 
before the North Carolina Press As
sociation a t W rightsville Beach last 
month, he was introduced by Clarence 
Po#». who referred in his speech of 
introduction to the fine devotion to 
di»£y and high ideals which was shown 
by Mr. Hapgood’s refusal to accept 
one of the highest salaries ever offer- 

As stripes a re  rather trying to th e je d  <;n American editor because ne 
slender woman, who predominates, the*couid not accept the salary and do the 
suipc*i. are combined with plain col- * work required without a sacrifice of 
ors. producing wonderfully attractive • his own-views and beliefs, 
govw-s. Thus we sometimes see the; Mr. .H&pgood, in the course of his 
tunics of striped and sometimes the j preliminary remarks, thanked Mr. Poe 

j underskirt, sometimes an underwaist ] for the cordial words of introduction 
and sometimes the overwaist. I t  is [and sdded that he did not deserve 
the clever use of these siripes w hich: mm-h credit for what he did as de- 
su£gested my illustration for this let- . served for a  somewhat svmiiar action 
t^i.\ a cu.’iain young njan whom jie had in

l ^ ‘‘ Tho I* present for this occasion, j Mrs. C. M. Mauney, of Gastonia; Mrs. i In tbe face of much prejudice At- 
°  were: Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks Wii- p .  Quate, cf this city, and Mrs. jt'-.rr.ey General McReynolds has con- 

liamson and children, Miss Mary p - Fu^ r ,  also of th is city, survive, j vinccd the unbiased portion of the _
Awning striped rating makes the ; ; ■ He  then recounted the incident 

Iow<t skirt section and the sleeves of n ieporter on thc New York Anier-
j   ̂ T  U 1 4 "Miss Joyner, of Baltimore, Mrs. Daisy |doy morning. Immediately following j The President is very fend of him, and j the waist. Plain ratine is used fo rjican  sent to Niagara Falls to report

t Green and children, of Columbia. Miss j4!le funeral services the remains will j li.is great faith in his ability to reach j the <iverb:;use and fitted circular tu n - ! the jvaceedinjs of the mediation cor.-
fc. 3. Parker, Jr., of Graham, an Williamson, Messrs. S teve1 !>e carried to Reidsviile for burial. I just anti able conclusions, especially in ! it. in ■*.!... front of thc lower skirt is i fnruice for the new-jpapers
Juuius Parker, of New Yori., and one w ;ji Hojt> Wa!t:er Holt( j ,  g . i (Mr. Paylor was a former resident | s m atter of law. j au inv, . ted pleat which add.  ̂ width c i that reporter’s throwing up his
daosrhter, Miss Mamie Parker, o* Cra- and children, little May Wii- o l Burlington and has many friends j Were Judge Clark 10 years y oung-jrn j comfort ia walking-. j vonlion because his dispatches were
k01" ’ liamson ar.d Mav Moore. an« relatives here who will attend the j c*- he might stand a show for the In the Spring the French han d -; “cooked up” lo suit the editorial pol-

a^te l" — fr-.tra l. .The Dispatch extends sym- j appointment. He would have to allay-made waists were made; with ihe edge i--;.- oi the Hearst newspapers instead

has suffered two other strokes. 
Besides a  wife, he leaves two sons,

Ti

Picnic at Fort Snug.

The funeral will be held this 
noon from the home in Graham, con
ducted by Rev. Mr, Parker, of Gra
ham, a friend to the deceased, and thc 
interment a t Providence.

tJuite a  large number of flora! de- 
u g n s were sent to the home by the c '  r’ Robert I* Holt, known as Fort i

j.atby to the bereaved family, relatives | coiisiderable opposition at home and j scallt-ped down the front and bound of representing the facts at Niagara
j convince the Senate that he did no t'w ith  a bias fold of the same m aterial ] ns- he ascertained them.

Mi=s ; n-.ean some of the things he has said I ;>s the v/aist. Now has come the fash-j if was not known a t W- \;hf.sville
Last Friday evening a picnic out- an<* friends, 

irvj was enjoyed by quite a  number of (^‘r - nnd Mrs, S. A. Steels
young people a t  the hospitable ho m e,^aui« Steele and Hobert Steele, and j in OTecches here and there there about j ion cf cutting the bottoms of tunics ' ricnch that Mr. Hapgood was referring

■Ir. D. W. Cummings attended the ; aoont the ’̂ .tn try . It ie reported here j ’
friends of Captain Parker. S:.i!g.

The crowd went in a  truck carry- 
melons and fru its of all

funerai from this city.—fild.)

i Will Ask President to  Name Judge ii’-' s“PPei\ melons anS fruits ot all “bryau Betrayed Me anu He Lied
and the many courtesies extend- : Me.*"

Washington, July 25.-K epresenta-  ̂ ' thc P«enickers by Mr. Holt, made Washington, July T:5.-Th 
j live Dough ton will take a delegation "vc,,in-  one th a t wil! bo loner re‘ ."  convention was recalled to mind 

North Carolinians 1.0 the White »'cmbered by those so forutiate a< 'ton igh t when Speaker Champ Clark, 
i House early next week to ask the lo l,t PreseM- |d e n y i n g  a report that be would sup-
| President to name Judge B. F. Long, was of M isscsi I - r t  Roger Sullivan for tbe Senate i..

Statesville, to the vacancy on the t!uih Cameron, Carrie and Saliie Cox, i l;|i,-.ois, declared that Secretary of 
Supreme Court bench. I t  has been 1J: C- Uavis’ SlRr.v Walton, Wiliic Pat- j s ta te  William Jennings Bryan not on- 
defiuitely determined that the Presi- terb0n' S'v:ulnie Patterson, Ksther . | y u ed on him but betrayed him at 
eji'nt wiil not appoint Judge Clark. T:.,vlor, Beulah Coble, Messrs. L. L. j Baltimore. The speaker declares that 
Mr. Doughton will ask 'the entire del- J^'Herson, Eugene May, J . P.. Hoff- j RofVii  Sullivan betrayed him and says 
R a tio n  of ihe Slate, including Sena- i)“vil! Curl-is' KalPh Is,ey’ Chas., he sees no reason why he shu;:*.: sup-
to rs Simmons and Overman, to ac- Eklund a"*1 Mr. Douglas. n .crt either Bryan or Sullivan.

rnuany him when ho calls on the Thc Pa rty was <-'ha,iero»ed by Miss  ̂ -1 have no interest and will have 
President in behalf of Judge Long. F!&r' ne Robertson. , nothing- to do with the Illinois sena-

Some interesting side-lights were --------- '" ' campaign, said speaker 1 lark.
i^Slight out today in connection with Mrs. S. M .Hornatiay Enteriains a t ; “ Why should I support Sullivan- He 
tfudge Clark’s candidacy when it was Her Lovely Home. I and bryati both betrayed me a t Balti-

Uted at the White House that a  copy Mrs. S. M. Hornaday very delight-, m ort. Bryan lied about me _£U'd be
ef a statement made by Judge Clark fully entertained ‘Friday evening a t j trayed me. i don’t know that.Sulli- 
!>n opposition to the President's oil he.- hospitable home on Broad Street j v;.i lied ; boa; me, but he betrayed me 
policy had been laid before Mr. Wii- in honor of Misses Edna Millikan and :'i the psychological moment. There 
|sor.. It was also stated that the re- Anna Hunter, of Greensboro. j is no reason why I should take a hand
puirks Judge Clark is alleged to have Progressive Rook was the ch ie f! in any fight between Bryan and Sul- 
itnade at one time to the f.ffect that the ££nie of the evening. The guests j hva.».” 

jSuprem e Court was uneonstitutiona were served punch by Miss Ella Rob-; Secretary Bryan, who is taking an 
Shad Been quietly placed before Mr. ertson, other refreshments were aerv- j active part in Illinois polities, is try- 

[Wilson. ' consisting- of cream and cake, i-*n? to defeat Roger Sullivan for the
(Judge Long is a  brother to our 1 Music was furnished for the occa- Scndte. He has indorsed L. B. String- 

§County man, Hon. J. A. Long, a p rom -' sion by Misses Julia Cates and FIor?Jer, a Progressive, or rather Bryan 
neiit attorney of Graham, and has Garrett.

that somebody has informed Secre
tary Tumulty that Judge Clark oppos
ed the repeal of the exemption clause 
of the Panama Canol Act, ana m some 

Kill ti- > wade in Pennsylvania he de-

aiid skirts in scallops, points or j tc K*>sco(* AIitche?lt of North Carolina 
«tjui.re.: and binding them either with • son of tho late P. A. Mitcholi, of 
the same material or with a woven j Raleigh, United State Deputy Mar- 

This is unusual and strikingly j shioi, and presumably Mr. Iiupgood 
Mnart. It is «1 so a thin# not hard fo r. oi..5 n<*i. know this himself as ho wouid 
lilt; amateur dressmaker to do if she j probably have alluded to the fact had

c’a;*cfl *hat ihe Supreme Court is un-j wif-IiLS. It takes time to basle and to ] he huAv.i i;. But. il waa the youn*.
c;prst:tutional. Alrejidy opponents of 
Judjve Clark are gathering1 rocks to 
Liiiow a t him. But being almost 08 
yt.v*‘*£ uid bars Judge Clark from the 
Supreme (,’ourt bench.

A delegation of North Carolina at-1 moyen age, yet not quite a basque, i\V.c nwer and thc‘re also appearing on 
t o r n u y s  will go to the White House ! Tl s K i r l  wa.s made with a  long tunic J  i ! u -  c o v e r  a  facsimile o f  o n e  of t h e  

Monday to try to get the President to - which seemed to be attached to the! ivU^rarr.s that were exchanged by Mr. 
f-jrgcl the age limit fixed months j hittum of the waist. The tunic w as! ? . I i i c h e ! l  a n d  r h e  m a n a g i n g  editor of 
ago b y  Attorney General McReynolds j scalloped around the bott om in large > th i American. The article, which was

oiuch carefully, but no great skill. \ 'Covtr CnroUnum thut he vvâ  talking 
A wonderfully stylish gvwn which j about and hist week’s Harper's Week- 

i i’.uvc- just seen was made of black (iv aud the whole story. I t  was y-Uu-- 
iaifeia. The bodice was of the Jon*?-I ed up in great shape. It was th?

| waisted lype; too closely littod to he js t.ir nrtieln. its name appearing on
! I

and himself against candidates for j shallow scallops bound with the bias 
tae Federal judgships, and name the j taffeta. The V-shaped neck and the 
Chief Jr'-ive. of North Carolina. , waist was low with a large collar of 

Some strong endorsements for \ saccr linen cut in scallops to match
eWicge Clark have been filed at the 
White Mouse. Secretary Bryan has 
promised to say what he thir.ks of 
Judge Clark if the President ca-'s

thosj on the skirt and edged wih Val
enciennes lace.

A wonderful evening wrap was of 
\ rich green lined with a most exquisite

vri.ien hy Issue Russell, follow.--:

on him for his opinion cf the North | of cyclamen pink. From a !arg
Carolinian, of whom he is very ap- 
j iteiative.

Senators Overman and Simmons 
ha.va not yet endorsed Judge Chul; 
in a formal way. They have tried 
to get the President to consider the 
age limit proposition, so that Judge 
Clark can get in the race.

1,;

l>eir.ocrat.

fcnany strong friends in this county as 
ftvell a throughout the State.—Ed.)

Those present were: Misses Ella j 
Rooertson, Edna M:likenr Anna Hunt- !

-------------------------- :• . or. Kina Ingle, Julia Cates, Flora i
Burlington 9; Graham 4. iGprrtet, Pauline Coble, Ruth Brown-

;  Lp.st. Saturday afternoon a t Pied- j ing, Margie Loy, Mrs. W. V). Moser,!
Park Graham was defeated by (Messrs. Clyde Hornatfay, W alter Ba- 

/e local team by a score ef 9 to -1. ‘ son, .George Sharpe, W. H. Coulter and 
ie game was very in teresting ' Drs. Spoon, Hornaday and Moser.

|hr^ughout and quite a number of j ---------
;aple were there to see it. .Kook Party Given fey Miss Ada Bell

, jThc features of the game were the j 
f  W  run by Thompson for Burlington: j

first with two men on bases; 'home of Mr. Jos. A. Isley, Miss Ada

Isley.
Last Friday night a t  the lovely

Hid the home i*un of Hunter, for Gra- 
km in the ninth inning.
[ These teams play again Saturday 

■fterr.oon a t  Piedmont Park, which 
\J h £  home team  is confident will be 
\j pother victory for Burlington.

Suppose th a t all the members of the 
tan ias club should' stampede and go 

instituting damage suits!—Greens-

L

•o Mews.

Beil Isley gave a rook party compli
mentary to he? guest, Miss Ida Bray* 
of Elizabeth City.

Rook was the amusement for the 
evening interspersed with music by 
Miss Byrd Dailey, Mrs. E. 3. W. Dam- 
cron, Messrs. DeRoy Fonville1 and 
John Lasley.

Refreshments consisting of ices and 
cake and mints were served.

The evening was enjoyed by about

Rev. R, W. Lee to Conduct Methodist 
Prayer Meeting.

In the absence of Rev. D. II. Tuttlt 
who is helping in a series of meeuhgs 
a t Gibsonville this week, Rev. l i .  W. 
Lee ■will conduct the prayer-meeting 
a t Front Street M. E. Church Wednes
day Night.

When a  man sees a picture showing 
a few female models draped around 
an artist’s studio, he always wonders 
tvhy he didn't take up a r t when he 
was young.

fifteen guests as follows: Misses Hel
en Buck, Byrd Dailey, Iris Holt, Set
tle Vann Ward, Elia Tuttla, Loraine 
Isley.. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. W. Damer- 
on, Messrs. DeKoy Fonville, George 
I* ley, John Lasley, Chris Isley, Claude 
pGr.ville and Hugh Isley.

Traveling Man Missing. 
Greensboro. July 25.—S. T. Morris, 
* this city, is anxious to learn the 

whereabouts of Charles C. Albright, 
formerly a traveling salesman locat
ed here. Albright left his thirtec .- 
-•ear old son with Mr. Morris tc# board 
wm- Albright was traveling. This 
was several months ago. Once since 
that time he met Albright on the 
street and he paid Mr. Morris $25 on 

| account. Since that time he has seest 
Irx.Uung of him, and cannot get any 
information as to where he has gone. 
He has asked the authorities what to 
do with the child, and they advise him 
to send the boy to the county home. 
Mr. Morris is adverse to doing this.

Little Joe Brc^ni is producing a big 
stir  in Georgia.—Greensboro News.

Second thoughts are less expensive 
than the first ones.

fia.'u shoulder-yoke of braided brcad- 
Cwih hung two flounces of the green, 
one to about three-quarters length and 
the other hanging to just below the 
wasst. Both cf these flounces are cut 
in deep Van Dyke points, lined with 
tbe pink satin and bound with braid 
to match the green broadcloth. Each 
time the wearer moves the points rip
ple, showing the exquisite coloring of 
the lining and reminding one of a 
dark cloud with a rosy lining.

£lai*k velvet of the light feather
weight is the season’s fad, and ii 

<afe to say one which will last well 
i.uo the Fall. Made into cunning lit
tle coatees and saucy little capes, 
sasbe*5 and girdles, it promises to gain 
in favor until the entire costume of 
velvet will be the rage.

Voiie is such a  practical fabric that 
it has largely taken the place of sheer 
lawns and organdies for the service
able and dressy frocks. A very charm
ing little dress of black-and-white 
.-iiiped voile has a straight hanging 
*kirt gathered to a  high, waistline 
worn with surplice, sash blonse hav
ing long, tight-fitting sleeves of white 
vciie. The effect of this blouse is ex
quisitely soft and the fulness instead 
of blousing fits the figure in soft 

i Continued on Page 4.

The Xew York American owr.cd by 
W. R. Hoaivt., sent a message fo or.' 
of its reporters during a critical i>io- 
mei *. in v’ne progress of peace nego
tiations at Niagara, “Be resigned 
without resigning,7’ the message read.

Il was dated May 30th. On the 
r.torning of that day thc Hearst news
papers had published a telegraphic 
Qii'pfctch from Niagara containing 
wlu'it, if true, was most disquieting 
news. The dispatch stated that the 
Hearst papers had become aware of 
the contents of a message sent to the 
mediators by Carranza. The tc-xt of 
the so-called Carranza message wa.* 
given in the dispatch in full.

The Hearst reporter then on duty 
in Niagara was Roscoe Conklin Mitch
ell. So far the public could guess 
the New 'Cork American had actually 
receivc' over the telegraph wires 
fro:r \Iag a ra  a dispatch, part of 
win -. was the text of a confidential 
message to the mediators. Mitchell 
knew that he had sent no such dis- 
pac- h to his paper. The telegraph 
operator knew th a t he had not trans
mitted any such dispatch. The me
diators knew th a t they had not re
c ti' rv'. any such message as that 
printed. Every newspaper man in 
Niagara who was worthy of the con
fidence of the American delegates 
knew th a t Hearst was faking.

Mitche! resigned from Mr. Hearst’s 
service by telegraph.

The resignation was received in 
N iagara with joy. Newspaper men 

Continued on Page 2/
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KOSCOE MITCHELL RESIGNS.

Continued from Page 1. 
w ho  were famous fo r work in several 
crrtinents. formed themselves into an 
impromptu committee and rushed in 
three automobiles to Mitchel's hotel 
to tell him while he was packing up 

. what a fine stand they thought he 
ha»J takea, fo r standards to which Mr. 
Hearst. has not yet risen.

The American delegaes even held 
for M itchel'an impromptu reception, 
during which Justice Frederick W. 
Lehmann made a short speech con
gratulating the reporter.

Thus M itchell. made his exit from 
Niagara alone, and without a  job. 
From one view point he ha_d gone 

.. there as an  agent of all the people 
who read newspapers, honor bound 
to transm it news truly. From an 
cthei. he had gone .there as a wage- 
eairner in pursuit of a living, bound, 
in order to hold his job, to transm it 
to  his employer the kind , of news his 
employer wanted.

Mr. Hea rat's greatest newspaper 
tr ie rt to force this view upon him. In 
messages urging him not to resign 
and in other messages asking him 
to reconsider his resignation, the. 

newspaper urged him “to be a good 
soldier and a good boy” and again 
' ‘to send the news facts and leave 
the policy to the editors.”

Mitchell as the one in whom to repose 
his confidence. I t  was that he wished 
Mitchell to gather all the reportor«i 
pa rty  together and keep them ready 
for an immediate return to the condi 
date’s car in the railroad station. The 
rest of the confidence was th a t things 
were going badly—that Mr. Wilson 
might a t any moment withdraw from 
rhe day's proceedings, I was among 
those told to stand ready fo r a hur
ried return to the train. I  never 
knew yntil the train was on its way 
back. to New York and Mr. Wilson 
himself took up the theme with' the 
rest of us why it was that one of the 
reporters had given us such an uiv 
usu<‘.l message*

This bit of background to the Mitch
ell incident a t N iagara is  necessary 
because it will throw some light on 
the manner in which he was receiv
ed there.

"COME HOME COMFORTABLY/’
A final message releasing Mitchell 

m ged him to “come home comfort-' 
ably*' and to remember that “good 
soldiers are patient even if superior 
ofl/cers make m istakes/'

I am not writing this story of a j 
newspaper problem in order io glorify 
a man who has quit his job. I am 
w riting it to invite the public to 
consider some of the things that go 
or behind the telegraph wires. As 
a reporter who has been on the job 
for ten years I have felt for some 
time that the public ought to be in* 
vitcd in; that it ought to take a hand.

The case of Mitchell presents the 
problem in concrete form. Hearst 
whe" he -mpleyed Mitchel1. happen
ed to hire a reporter who was ready 
to fight for standards which can nev
er be wholly enforced, I believe, until 
*he uttblic tak^-, ^ i ':nd. TI.? secret 
of HearsCs M:«gu:a inking Ir- out be
cause Mitchell waui ’• a usual Irearrt 
reporter. He wi»s «-ew to Hearsi at- 
{Jiovjrh oid t • important departments 
of journalism

i  ne first t i r ,r* 1 saw Mitchoil he wan 
on 1-ie end of a telephone wire and 
the tom e of E.. H. Harriman, tu Ar
den, v.as on lit .* v/thci end. Harriman- 
wa;- ‘lying, ne■•.»>rdij!/y to some ieporis, 
and according to o Iv r  he was already 
dead. The duty us near as
they could tret to Harriman's home 
were plainly excited as the climatic 
point in a hig situation vas approach
ing.

.'.JITCHKLI/S PASSION FOR 
FACTS.

I noted Mitchell because he was 
working aj high tension and at the j 
same time was cool. I noticed in what 
he :-ent down to his paper a little lat-! 
er, a real r a t io n  for eoV: facts. There j 
were none of the ;!ow-t-y trimmings j 
th'U other ''•'-porter?, wrote in.

f  heard him again a little late-. 
At Oyvter Bay, soon after Roosevelt's 
return from America, yellow newspa
pers published so much inaccurate 
m atte r that the CoJoneJ shut down on 
ther r.ll—save one. Roscoe Mitchell,
I  heard, was given the privilege of 
coming to thc Colonels home once a 
day, and carrying back to the tele
graph s-tai ior a t Oyster Bay such news 
as there was, for distribution, as he 
saw f.t, io ether reporters.

I met Mitchell again while we both 
wore assigned to Woodrow WiJso?rs 
campaign for the presidency. At 
Syracuse, while the now well-advor-

AT VERA .CRUZ.

The last tinse Mitchell figured^in 
the news before he was sent to Niag
ara  waq when American warships 
were about to depart for Vera Cruz. 
I t  became a “newspaper secret” that 
the Navy Department had refused to 
tako any Hearst man along on a,w ar 
ship. It also became a m atter of Park 
Row discussion th a t the Hearst ex 
ecuiives turned to Roscoe Mitchell, 
who had recently accepted employ
ment on Hearst’s American. Mitchell 
telephoned lo Josephus Daniels, Sec
retary  of the Navy, and received a  
ready permission to join the fleet. 
Daniels throughout th< campaign had 
been in charge of the publicity sec
tion cf the Wilson headquarters ar.d 
i.nt*w and could judge Mitchell's work 
rs  K bad been delivered to other pa
pers.

Mitchell went to Vera C.i'U’-i aboard 
a United States warship and soon a f
ter he returned he found that che 
Hearst newspapers were in another 
muddle with the government depart
ments.

ir. was imoprtant to consider this 
muddle, because u has a Waring on 
the peculiar personal responsibilities 
Mitchell assumed at Niagara.

In the Hearst headquarters in New 
York it became known th a t thc Wash
ington bureau “was all in as to hand
ling the mediation conferences a t Ni
agara, that n< ne of the Washington 
nkn were on “speaking terms” with 
thv mediators. More than that, the 
information coaveyed to 5lie home of
fice was to th i effect that one of the 
mediators had torn a Hearst report
er’s card up ;iud had thrown the frag 
ments in his face.

H R . \  TO .MITCHELL.
Again the H-jarst forces turned to 

Mitchell. They knew the high esteem 
hi which he war. held personally by 
ih c .t who knew him. I am not going 
to tell here why Mitchell accepted tim< 
p igm ent from Hearst. That has to 
do with the experience as a resoprter 
in th t rapacity unfamiliar to ihe pub
lic—the capacity of a wage-earner 
\\\ vking at want on the inside appears 
a highly sweau-d trade, however much 
ii may appr.ir from the outside 
be u noble and romantic profession.

Mitchell on May 10th found him- 
self on his w iy to Niagara with tl*e

:U&U>

GETS SILENCE TREATMENT.
Mitchell left the party  afte r a brief 

''silence treatm ent.”  Ju s t inside the 
hotel doors he met Robert F . Bose, 
the attache of the S tate Department 
at the negotiations. Wih Rose the 
siuation was different. He knew' 
Mitchell and the things for which 
Mitchell stood.

Without any hesitation Rose re
versed Mitchell’s progress away from 
the delegation. He forced him. abek 
and personally introduced -him to the 
delegates giving a t the same time a 
strong and unequivocalguarantee that 
ihe delegates would always find them-; 
selves receiving a square deal from 
his friend and old-time associate. A- 
ter that Justice Lam ar and Judge 
Lthmann talked in Mitchell’s presence 
iidiuitting hiiti freely to  the in forma) 
discussion.

To each of the mediators and to 
the 3fexic:m delegates MiteheU gave 
his pledge that he was not responsible 
for H eart’s editorial policies, that as 
a reporter he wanted to  give the fact, 
c.i the developments and to give them 
fairly. He was accepted on that basis, 
and was given respectful and ade
quate hearings when he came for 
news. Then the trouble began.

STICKS TO THE FACTS.
Mitchell filed a dispatch giving thej 

actual developments.' He was hope
ful in tone, since the mood of all con
cerned was optimistic. Next day 
Mitchel! bought a Hearst paper. Not 
. no word of his dispatch was in the 
l'<~ s t •. But the Niagara date line was 
there just the same. No person on 
th : ground could possibly have writ- 
tc: , with any regard ofr the facts, 
th«! story that appeared. It was a 
Hears-t story—simmering with insin
uations that President Wilson was 
lucking down and yielding, fn a hu
miliating manned to  each demand up-

; him.
The issue for Hearst’s man at Ni

agara was interesting1 to himself, to 
r.ll the others reporters and to Mr. 
Rose who knew him. He had made 
j ersonai pledges; and he had been re
ceived on those pledges.

lh e  Hearst home office was not to 
iim a r  instrument through which he 
■ouM force over to the public at large 

from Niagara a trained man's obser
vations and views about a m atter of 
critical national moment. The chief 
Hearst paper was not a paper that 
rhe reader could pick up with any as
surance that a dispatch dated a t Ni
agara than ths desk of some writer 
m the Hearst office*.

pihnr reporters, whose papers per- 
n.it«^d them to serve the public hon- 
e.N news, looked upon Mitchell’s plight 
with mingled feelings. They ali knew, 
of cruise, wha- had happened for they 
Lad been in tht.* telegraph office while 
Mitchell was writing, alongside them- 
e!vcs, and in the questions passing 
><n )v. and forth they had become well 

■iwijrt of tiie general nature of Mitch- 
il’s dispatch

HOME COOKING SHOWS.
Toe, offense of the first day was 

not ihe end. As the Hearst papers 
would continue to arrive the dispatch 
from Niagara woulii continue to show 

Jf viuence of home-cooking in the Amer-

cident of the toni-up card.
On the morning of May 20th Su

preme Court Jusi'.ce Lamar and Judg^ 
Lthmann, die American delegates, 
v.«re seated cn the porch o£ rhe Hotel 
Prospect, on rhj American side. News
paper men known to them to be wor
thy of their confidence were grouped 
near them and a general “family chat” 
was in progress

Into this chat a young man with 
tisecj trap  was being set to put Mr. j a hatchet Jace and a slightly South- 
WHson in a position that would make 
him appear to be a pleasant compan
ion of Murphy, Mr. Wilson fe lt com
pelled to give a confidence of the ut
most importance to some one of us.
V/e were together on a  porch outside 
of a club house in which Murphy 
wao already seated a t the luncheon 
table, and Mr. Wilson was momentar- 
4iy expected to resume a sei-t whi^h 
he had abandoned.

information u> go on, that none o£\j,can 0ffK*e. Some of it would be gen- 
those connected with the mediation I ls;n t then there would be whole 
would have anything to do with a  j paragraphs of inserted material, clev- 
Kc-a;*st man. 11c even knew ol the in- j erly designed to give an appearance

of trouble in the mediation proceed-

WfLSON REPOSES CONFIDENCE. 
Of the group Mr. Wilson cho&

ern accent projected himself. He went 
up to Justice Lamar and Judge Leh
mann and introduced himseif, since 
none of the reporters there made a 
move to do so. He told them his 
name was Mitchell and th a t he had 
corm to N iagara for Mr. H earst’s New 
York American.

He joined the party—but there was 
no further attem pt to carry on the 
conversation that had been interrupt
ed. Reporters and delegates alike 
seamed conscious of the need fo r re
strain t in the presence of a  H earst

ings and shameful concessions on the 
part of Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan.

Mitchell made explanations to the 
American delegates and the media
tors a t first. He tiied to square his 
personal pledges with the results, by 
I f.inting out what portions of the 
daily Niagara dispatch were his and 
what portions had never been sent hy 
him.

It is not an easy thing to go into 
voluntary martyrdom, although those 
v/ho do not have to make the journey 
may think it is. Mitchell was think
ing of, I don*t know what, during 
iho few days he continued to fight the 
issue out with the H earst executives. 
BuL I do know that he has children 
in school and that the jobs for o?ie 
earring  a  wage a t his particular 
trade are ra ther fa r  apart and not 
easy to obtin.

Mitchell sent protests to the Hear3t  
executives with apparent success, for 
he announced to  his fellow reporters.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power of sele con- 

tam ed in a  certain deed of tru s t exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Co., cn the 20th day of March, 1&12, 
and duly registered in the  office of 
che Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, in Book N 1 55, page? CiCA to 
•”V0 of Mortgage Deeds to  secure th i  
payment of six certain bonds, default 
having been made in ,the payment of 
said bond. The undersigned trustee 
will expose to pubHc sale to  the high
est bidder for cash a t the Court House 
Door of Alamance County on 

SATURDAY, ALCUST 1 , 1914, 
a t i i  o'clock A. Ai., the following land 
ec-iyoyed by- 4-c ?.i in -trust;- —
. A certain lot or parcel of land in 
R ir’ington Tov.-aship, Alamance Coun
ty, S tate o f  North Cmoiina, adjoin
ing the lands of Henry Newlin, G. H. 
TioxI. r and o>. ,ieiv and bounded as 
MllAVS'

Begininning a t  corner of Geo. H. 
Troxier’s lot on- s trw t running thence 
N 54V i' E. with t.he street 190 feet, 
thence N. 08¥  “ W. 167% feet to ecr- 
ner of Henry Newlin, Jhenee with 
said Newlin 138 feet to corner on 
said Newlin line, thence S, 3iJ&° E. 
200 feet to the beginning, containing 
three-fourths acre, more or less.
Iriis  the 7th day of July, 1914.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO., 
Trustee.

ITHE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGBICUTURE 

AND MECHAN1- ARTS

Mas Voui Child Worms?
Most children do. A coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomac'i 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Paie, S il- 
lew Complexion; Nervous, Fretfn!; 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep 
Peculiar Dreams—any one of t'.eso 
indicate Child has Worms. Get u box 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms—tha cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., a t your Druggist.

This S ta te  Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and in Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses, fwo 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faeultv 
ol 61 men; 73S students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. . On July Sth 
County Superintendents conduct en

tran c e  examinations a t each county 
seat. For catalogue write 

E. I). OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N, C,

Littleton College
A well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J  ,M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA.

’ BOCUTT M M O I ^ / K ^ r r o *  ' 
CHtntCH.

A4m u  iT e u i t  u i  Bail St.
Bey. Jm . W. Row. P n ta r . 

Prmcbing every fourth Sunday »t 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

8uod*y Schol .v ery  Sunday a t  *:M  
a. m.

Prayer M ating  Wednaiday, T:S0 9.

Ludiee’ Aid Society first Sunday t i -  
■ ' t e m m

EPISCOPAL

The Church af The Holy Coafortar.

Tha Bev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Servicei:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, I t  
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:39 a. ra. ’ 

Holy anti fa in ts’ Days, 18:00 a. w. 
Sunday School. 9:S0 a. m.

All paws free. Fine vested
invite* 
ested iheir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I have been 
unable to work and suffered seve/e 
pains in the i.ack, <lue to my kidneys. 
I called on a  doctor of Kipon, Vi'is., 
but reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Koot 
which gave me instant relief. J was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I can get frmn 
kidney disease wh' h I am sul.jevt 10 
in the spring o£ the jea r . 1 am writ
ing thia testimonial through m.v own 
free will that suffenr;; of kidney and 
bladder diseases 'rill know of the won- 
dciiui merits of £>wsmt-ftooc. 1 le- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-ticct 
whenever I ^an and always have a 
bottle o f Swamp-Root in m y ho.ce.

I purchased Swamp-rt..cit of Mr. C. 
J . Burnside, Drugist, of 202 Main St., 
Kipon, Wb.

Very u  jly  y-^urs,
THOMAS J. LVNCli,

525 Newberry Street. Ui|;on. Wis.

I have read the alvcv^ statement 
th a t Thomas J. Lynch nought Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J. Burn®, lc.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th <in\ of Nove.Yi'oev, 19’1.

F. A. PKE.SXVX.

-I
Letter to 

Dr. Kilmer & Co., j 
Binghamton, New York, j

_j
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 

You.
isend" ten cents to Dr. Kiimer <6 

Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a  sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one You will also receive a  book
ie, of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol- 
iar size bottler for sale a t all drug 
stores.

“That man m ust be an  insidious 
lobbyist,” declared Congressman 
Grump,

“What has he done?” inquired Con
gressman Waybaek.

“Ha invited me to share a bottle 
of grape juice with him.”—Pittsburg
? 0 3 t

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regu
lar courses leading to degrees. Spec
ial Courses for teachers. Free tui
tion to those who agree to become 
teachers in the State. Fall season 
begins September 18th, 1914. For 
catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS i. FOUST, President, 
Greensboro, C.

GMESTEBSPlLLt
brand

Ladies f
JUk » •«  Bracvirt fo? CITT-CHESTER 8 HUASONd BRAND F2!,I.S ia sod. 
Gold roctalUe boxes, toiled witfe 
P ibbon. T A X *  x o  o r u s * .  Bar 
9ra«gM n 4  atk fWr _ftlAKOKa BRA 11D PILLS" for

trted «a SnC.Stfest, AAwtya RelUbl*.
BY AIL DRUGGISTS

t im s  P V P R Y W U F R P  wotTB rtunD  c f c f i i w n c n c ,  xk&tbd

I  Ul Norfolk & Westernm

2:10

May 10, 1814.
Leave Winston-Saiem:

6:50 A. M. daily tor Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North. 
E ast and West with Puihnan 
Sleeper, Dining Car*.
P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 ? . M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Koxboro. 

South Boston ana Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill. Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Ksep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ 1 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine X ever tried,” say C. E . Hatfield, 
of Chicago, ill. 25c., a t your drug
gist.

uer Church and Davia Sr««ta. 
A. B. Kendal], Past»r. 

g every Sunday, 11 :(hi a. a t ,  
p. w.

Sunda.
Foste 

Christian 
evenings, 

Mid-Week .
Wednesday 

Ladies’ Aid Mu 
meets on Hcnc 
Sanday in each a.

ol, 9:45 a. m. Jehn M. 
perintendent.

■ vor Service* Sua&ay
'6.

Service, every 
p. m.
ionary Sotlety 

- tha Mconi ,

A cordial invitation ex. 
A Church Home for vjgi 

strangers.

I to  all. 
'd  for

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor, i 
Services every Sunday a t  11:00 a. IB. I 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t 8:45 a. in. B. S.'J 

Sellars, Superintendent. '
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t TjM>! 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to  all 

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. Martm W. Buck, Pattw - 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., a*6  
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School a t  9:80 a. m. S. L.
Scott, Superintendent.

Praiw  and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t 7:80 p. m.

Christian Culture Clase, Saturday a t  
3:00 p. in.

Church Conference, Wedneeday bela. 
first Sunday ot each month, 7:1 
p. ro. .

Poservance oi Lord's Supper, 8r* t j  
Sunday in each month. I

Woman’s Union, first Monday ef occkj 
mcnth, S:S9 p. nt.

THE METHODIST PROTESTAN1 
CHUBCa 

Saet Davia Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Patter.
Services:

Morning, I 1 ;G0 Evening,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eveniagci 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Saxsie&M] 

every Monday afternoon after fcrivj 
Sunday ir. each month.

Sunday School, 8:30 c. m. J . G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraea and Philathea ClassaK.] 
You are invited to attend all tha££| 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOU'. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. W. J5.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’cleek every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, paator. 
Preaching every first Sunday a t  11:0(* 

a. ra., and 7:30^ p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m. ( 

Sunday School every Sunday a t ’ ^ 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 4 

Everybody welcome.

»: 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every F irst and Thiid Sab

bath  a t 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome^
Parscnag« Comer Front and Trollin- 

ger Strent*.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor- 
Morning Ser'-ie*  a t 11:00 n. a  
No services on third Sundays. . 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J* 

B. Robertson, Superintendent. 
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:88 

p. m. (Pastor's Study). jj
Woman’s Missionary Society. &**] 

Thnrsday in every month a t S:8 
p. m,

L. C. B. Society, second Thwreda;
every month a t  3:3# p. m.

Luthar League, second and fomrth ] 
Ssadays a t t:0 9  f .  m.

V«*perB a t t :U  p. « .

POOR F



Continued on Page 3.
U'at he bad been assured by telegraph 
that there wouid be no more interfer
ence with his dispatches.

Alfred Henry Lewis began to write 
Niagara <£spatche^—but he signed 
them himself, and filitchell exhibited 
signs of relief from responsibility. 
Hut Lewis went away in a  few days, 
end the dispatches from Niagara, for 
which Mitchell became again respon
sible to the source of the news, began 
once more to be breaking up with in- 

. tsrpolatioris. I t  was a case, again, of 
giving Hearst what he wanteJ.

MORE PROTESTS AND THE KE- 
SPONSE.

TheVjj were moie protests ironi 
jiitelieSl and a-response in the form 
cf the appearance in Niagara Falls 
of another member of the Hearst 
sci.tf. He had worked for Hearst for 
s-everai years longer than Mitchell, 
lie  had become somewhat famous to 
Kcarst readers as the author of stories 
“locating” Dorothy Arnold at plaus
ible places in New York.

The new Ilearst recruit at Niagara 
explained that he had come “merely 
to  help Mitchedd since there was work 
enuugh for two men.” But nobody 

,w:.s deceived by the subterfuge.
1 Tnere was work only enough for 
one man—if honestly collecting the 

was what was meant by “work.” 
But if Mr, Hearst demanded sorrie- 
tk.ng' beside stra igh t news, and his 
niiiu on the ground was resolutely re
fusing to distort the news to furnish 
it, then there was work for two men. 
iV ic o rp s  of correspondents so in
terpreted the situation. So did Mitch- 
fell. So did the American delegates to 

'fthe mediation conference.
About this time copies of tne Hearst 

papers arrived with the “full text of 
the Carranza message.” Thc “full 
text appeared in the midst of a genu
ine dispatch bearing a Niagara Falls 
.■ iU' line. From all nppearnce-s it was 
as ^.-nuins as thc rest of the dispatch.

Reporters and the American dele
gates were talking together a t the 
Hotel Prospect when Mr. Mitchell nu
rtured , bearing a copy of his paper. 
Of course, if  the text were genuine. 
»:i important beat was to be regis
tered against ail of the other re
porters.

Mitchell went directly to Judge Leh
man, to whom he had given his per
sonal pledge upon his arrival, thut he 
wiuld deal squarely with the new;:.

“I do not want to ask you, Judge," 
saUi Hearst’s reporter. “If  this Car
ranza message is genuine or not. I 
njerely want to notify you and the 
ethers who gave me their confidence^ 
j”hen I came here that this part of 
my dispatch did not go out over the 
wive from Kiagara, and wos not part 
of my dispatch. I never saw it until 
I found it in my dispatch upon read- 
>r - the paper.”

and leave policy to editors. Show Mr. 
Johnson.

Bradford Merrill.

To this message Mitchell replied 
th a t he would introduce the reporter 
csnt to “help” him to the other re
porters—but not to the Amercian 

delegaes or the mediators. He added 
that- upon his arrival, in the Hearst 
c if ice his resignation would take ef
fect.

The Hearst executives must have 
fcc-t-’i startled. Niagara received this:

New York, May 30, 1914. 
Roscoe C, Mitchell,

t ifton Hotel, N. Falls,
Why resign without cau |3? we 

should' greatly regret it. Please be 
good soldier and. good boy.

Bradford Merrill.

RESIGNATION NOT WITHOUT 
CAUSE.

But Mitchell and other correspond
ent:- in Niagara thought that the reo- 
ignmion decidedly had “cause.” fixitch- 
ell t:'ied to make clear to the manag
ing editor of the Hearst newspaper, 
fcr whom he- had the highest regard, 
w'iir-t this cause was. He wired that 
“I know my information has been au
thentic” and he referred to his form
er protests against “ the daily inac
curate inserts.”

Ths good heart of the Hearst man
ager rose, seemingly, above the offi
cial demands uf hi:i position. He 
se-v this final message:

New York, May 30, 1914. 
Roscoe C. Mitchell,

Clifton Hotel, N. Fails,
Come home comfortably. Be philo- 

M/pliical. Mr. Hea rst sent Johnson, 
No reflection on you. Good soldiers 
;’r<‘ patient even if superior officers 
make mistakes. Be resigned without 
resigning.

Merrill.

i  NEW KIND OK REBELLION.
Mitchell followed this report to 

those who had confided ir. him with 
a message to his paper. The message 
demanded that he he withdrawn from 
Niagara.

I p the Hearst office this evidently 
was a new kind of rebellion. Brad
ford Merrill, the managing editor, took 
the m atter up with Mitchell I.y U!e- 
gr&ph.

Of course, as a wage-earner and 
ri; cmpolytd hand, Mitchell had obli
gations to his employer. He had oth
er obligations to the men to whom he 
baJ pledged his word as a gentleman 
in crder to gain access to the genu
ine n e w s  originating a t Niagara. He 
cWese to call into his confidence some 

lo a th e  older correspondents; and so :.t 
(iaiac about th a t his hot-fire of tele
grams between himself and his of- 

Ific-o became known to this group of 
| c „2 respondents, and through them to 
kl:e American delegates. On all sides 
noforest in the situation was heigh- 
fo rtil by the consciousness tls.-it a new 
is^a; dard for reportorial conduct was 
V'.ii.g fought for a t a tremendous per- 
j^6ns’ cost to the fighter.

The responsa to Mitchell’s demand 
kh?t he be withdrawn from Niagara

Be Tore Mr. H earst’s downcast re
porter left Niagara Falls he received 
jii confidence the information th a t the 
alleged Carranza message which hat. 
bee. inserted by Hearst insto his dis
patch, as if it had been an actual ex
istence in Niagara, waa an utter fake. 
Ho w great a fake it actually waa came 
out ten days later when the genuine 
toxt of the Carranza message became 
public for thc first time.

AnJ there, Average Header of the 
newspapers, you hav« a reportorial 
problem to which your notice is re
spectfully invited.

I* it better to leave ti to the men 
on the firing line, the Mitchells, to 
Inrh* out alone the question of wfrcch- 
cr you are to receive accurate infor
mation concerning' what is going ou 
in tl c world or to endeavor to discov
er seme means whereby both you and 
ycui agent, the reporter, may be ie;-* 
«»t ihe mercy of the publisher who 
i-ho< sos to bo unscrupulous when ly- 
■i’g and misrepresentation wiil serve 
h*s personal ends? *

(Editor’s Note—Roscoe Mitchell is 
an old Alamance County boy, son of 
Pal-o A. Mitchell, who was Eegister- 
of Deeds for a  number of years and 
was one of the best officials who ever 
heid eftioc v) Alamance Couniy. Mr. 
Mitchell was a good man and well- 
liiwrd by everybody but to these who 
remember Roscoe* this will sound like 
a lisn story.)

Sulser declares he will enter tho 
Progresses primaries. Pity the sor
rows of Perkins.—Greensboro News.

The night shows stars ar.d women 
in t better light.—Huron.

Honor is the reward of Virtue.- 
Cicero.

Pash on—keep 
Morton.

moving.—Thomas

30, 1914,

this:

f i  New York, May
Moscoe C. Mitchell,

Clifton Hotel, N. Falls,
All right. Please come home to

night* Always send the news facts

GonrBor Craig Says He Will Recom-
r.tend that the State Purchase 

the Peaks.
Asheville, July 23.—Governor Craig 

and party, who went to Black Moun
tain Monday morning and thence to 
the summit, of Mt. Mitchell returned 
to the city last night.. and all e*- 
pre*s themselves as having enjoyed 
the most delightful! outings of their 
Lives. The Governor took occasion 
while on this trip to examine the 
boundary along the summit of Mitch
ell and the surrounding peaks, that 
he will recommend for purchase by 
the State, in order- to conserve h  
natural beauty of the .peaks and their 
value to the. section as. a  watershed.

When seen by a  reporter this morn
ing Governor Craig stated that he 
does not know the exact acreage of 
the boundary which he thinks should 
be purchased by the State but esti 
mates it to be approximately 500 
acres. This boundary includes the 
summits of all peaks from. Potato Top; 
over to Clingman’s Dome to Mitchell’s 
peak. I f  the logging operations ear
ned on along the slopes of these moun
tains should be extended to the very 
summits, Governor Craig feels that 
the loss to the section would be ir
reparable, and he will do all ih his 
prtwer to havs the State purchase the 
boundary referred to.

Those who accompanied the Gover
nor cn this outing were: Dr. George 
T. Winston, Major and Mrs. White- 
ford G. Smith, Mrs. W. V- Moore, Miss 
Pauine Moore. C. A. Webh, George 
W. Craig and Stanford Webb. Messrs. 
Perley and Crockett were most cour
teous to the party ir. furnishing a 
special car for them rve: the logging 
road, which extends within ri few 
thousand foot of the summit of Mt 
Mitchell.

Kncn member of the puity who has 
ex. rossed an oj u.ion ao- the »’.- 
has said that tl»; scenery along thi~ 
railway is the ; vi-t maoM:'’* •«; i t!:*y 
hav.: ever had the phnsore of viewing. 
This view is also expressed by Dr. 
Winston, who has traveled practically 
all o \e r the sphere.

There has been considerable lalk for 
some time that the lumber company 
will eventually put on a puss.engev 
service on their logging road, and one 
member of Governor Craig’s party 
stated today that such a service will 
bo inaugurated before next summer. 
He leathered this impression from con
versations wih those in charge of thc 
i pcnations. The company has recent
ly purchased three new locomotives 
and it is believed that they will a r
range shortly for passenger coaches 
anc put on a regular schedule for 
passenger tratHc to the summit of Mt. 
Mitchell - or rather to the end of the 
line.*

The party was entertained Tuesday 
niu’h t on. the summit of the mountain 
by .1. W. Dunn, proprietor of the Log 
Cabin Inn. Governor Craig stated this 
Morning that the accommodations a f
forded were very comfortable and ad
ded greatly to the pleasure of the trip.

“1 wiil wait in readiness to come 
lack  to my beloved country when she 
calK me,” says General Huerta.' 
Watchful waiting!—Greensboro News.

A scientist now blames Mars for 
this thusness of the weather. The 
sooner communication is sufficiently 
estrblished to pass an opinion on to 
Mars, the better.—Greensboro News.

Senators baa better let the Colonel 
appeal before that committee; other
wise the public might get the impres
sion tn a t the said senators feared 
they could not handle him.—Greens
boro News.

Bubo&te PUfftie Claims Another Vic- 
t tlm in Sew  Orleans.

Nfcw Orleans, July 23.—Bubonic 
plague claimed its fourth victim here 
today. The d ea th . occurred at the 
same address from which Helen Seel!, 
aged lOi developed the disease last 
Saturday and the victim was the 
child’s grandmother, fiegina Schmidt, 

73. .
The woman became ill July 20 and 

she was listed as a plague suspect. 
She suffered from the septioaemic 
type. This is considered more dan
gerous than the bubonic type which 
has affected *ach of the other eight 
eases.

No power in society, no hardship in 
yocr. condition can depress you, keep 
yni down in knowledge, power, virtue, 
influence, but, by your own consent. 
—Channing.

WOMEN’S WOES:

UurJingfOft Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

It does seem that women have mo*.* 
than a  fa ir share of the aches and 
l-iAn that afflict humanity; they must 
“keep up,” must attend to duties iii 
sprLe of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, when, to 
stoop means torture. They must *.valk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Keeping the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of women much misery. 
Hend of a remedy for kidneys only 
that /s endorsed by people ycu know.

Mrs. P. K<n:r, X01t> Dixie St.. 
injrton, N. C., says: I b.^d neivous 
headaches, my back hurt me and I 
had pains when T lifted anything. The 
kidney action was quite irregular. 
I r a n 's  Kidney Pills removed this irt i> 
ble and made my back tron£,,y

Mrs. King is only one of many Burl
ington people who nave gratefully en
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your 
back aches—If your kidneys botnerj 
you, don’t shnply ask for a kidney; 
ie.nedy—ask inctly for Doan’s K id-; 
nev Pills, the :::me that Mrs. 'L' v.: j 
h id ~ the remedy by horn* * -o-!
timciiy. 50c. all stores. Foster-Mil*! 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. j 
“W hen Your Back is Lam?—Remen--; 
her the Na

YOU DON’T OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such real estate bargains as we are now offering. And 
the Songer you wait tiie &ut’ci you will have to pay a lot 
rruire money than what we are asking now for some of 
the most desirable properties in town. ~.If you are looking 
for a rea! real estate chance come and see us.

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, :-: North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h it s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l in a

A Leading Bonding School tor Two Hundred aa£ Fifty Students. eparos for College, 
tor BwJneoi, for Teaching, or for Life, tte&socable EitcB. Established 193S.Is the iisaltifai Piedmont c«3l<oa aotr Gretas boro, H. C. 

for Btttttifnl Ctt&iegae. Vi»w», -£e., iddrm tho PreaUent.
VI. T. WHITSETT, PH. O., WHITSETT, NORTH CAROLINA

V ss

DOING TJIEiK DUTY.

boro News.

A writer in the New York Herald 
comes to the defense of the English 
spanrow, which George Bailey includes 
among evidences th a t the millennium 
i? rushing toward us at the rate  of 
ten inches a  century.—Greensboro 
News.

Can ycu remember the drought?— 
Greensboro News.

Says the New York Sun: “The mass 
C‘f  the voters, no m atter of what p a r
ty name, is unalterably opposed to 
busses snd bosslets.” That makes it 
pretty nearly unanimous.—Greensboro 
News.

"What is valuable is not new, and 
whet is new ii not valuable.—Daniel 
Webster.

A little extract of peppermint goes 
very well with these accounts of the 
progress of the Caillaux trial.—The 
Greensboro News.

"Carranza takes his tim e.’9 Well* 
that is one thing he can take with
out risk of further straining relations 
with Villa.—Greensboro News.

Scores of Burlington Readers are 
Learning the Duty of the j 

Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys': 

duty. ;
When they fail to do this the kid-! 

nevs are weak. j
Backache and other kidney ills may j 

follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills—the test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the follow- ■

ing: j
N. Foster, shoemaker. Mill Street, j 

Graham, N. C., says: ' (1 a?n never j 
without Doan’s Kidney Pi!!-i In the J 
house. 1 know th a t they are ihe best [ 
kidney remedy to be had. 1 was rhou- J 
matic. My joints and back were stiff! 
and lame and my kidneys acted ir- j 
recularly. The kidney secretions con- ] 
tained sediment and were painful in \ 
passage. Finally, I took Doan’s K ui-: 
r.ey Pills and they did me more good j 
than anything else I had ever u.vd.”

The above is not an isolated -use. 
Mr. Foster is only or.e of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan's. I f  your back aches 
—if your kidneys bother you. do.ft 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- as!; 
distinctly for Doan’̂  Kidney FilU, 
the same that Mr. Foster had. 5iV. j j 
all stores. Foster Milburn Co., Props., I

!

Buffalo, X. Y.

SHAKE INTO YOLR SHOES
Alien’s Foot-Ease, the antiseptic  
powder. I t  relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, and instantly 
hikes the .siiftf out of corns and bun
ions. I t ’s the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease . 
ntako-5 tigrht or new shoes feel easy. ' 1 
I t ia a  certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swoilen, tired, aching feet. 
Always use it io Shces.
Try it to-day. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Don’t accept any substitute. For a 
FREE tria t package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Soy, N. Y.

WHY PAY RENT
Buy on our easy payment plan—-Convert 

your rent money into a home of your own.
We are offering the following homes for 

sale. It will pay you to inspect them be- 
fore you buy
(1 Room Resilience Corner of Park Avenue and Hoke Street. 
Lot 5*8. G by 140 ft.

6 Room Cottage Tarpley Street. Lot 66 by 235 ft.

6 Room Two Story Uweiiintr— Corner of Broad and Ireland 
Street. Lot tin by 210 ft.

4 Room Cottage—Mebane Street. Largs L  it.

-1 Room Bungalow —Just Completed. Morehead Stroec.

We shall be glad to show you any of the 
above homes.

STANDARD REAL1Y S SECURITY OJ
C. C. FONVILLE, Manager

Burlington «  «  North Caroliaa

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think o f the am ount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

' ‘Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and w atch the results.
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fta-Wcek TwKe-A liSfitot
PwfelUhed Every Tuesday and Frida; 

t*,.

S tate n  Cli,e Di»pattJ» i ’ublishin 
B u r l in g tS ,^ '.  C.

Hke, First %K>r, R ^ h a t Building. 
^  Telepn6n« No. 265. '

Ssbwription, One Dollar per year, 
payable in advance.

AU oommunications in regard io 
either news items or business m at
ters should be addressel to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., ami cot to 
aay individual connected with the pa- 
9*t . ' ■

All news notes and communica
tions of importance must be signed 
\ y  the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
the correspondents.

O..L---iU---. j ' u w a t . A  At — ■ •  '
?ceipt for subscription for The State 

dispatch will be honored at this office 
;n!ess it is numbered with stamped
''^ures.

Entered as second-class m atter 
Hay 10, 1908, a t the post office a t 
Burlington, North Carolina, under the 
Act ->f Congress of March 8. 187S.

Whitsett News Items.
Rev. E. E. Redding returned 'frin.i 

Yanceyville last Friday. He has been 
assisting .in a protracted meeting for 
a week a t that place. He will begin 
a protracted meeting at Springwood 
Church next Sunday, August 2.

L. R. Noah arid four friends had 
tiuite a serious automobile wreck near 
here Sunday afternoon. They were 
on their way home near the Battle
ground when by some means their 
car overturned on the side of the 
road hurting three of the crowd right 
badly. They had been over to Apple's 
Chapel to preaching.

Miss Ruth Lamb is away thi* week 
visiting in western Guilford. .

Hubert Fitzgerald, of ths Senior 
C’as* a t the University, is spending 
some time here with friends.

Our place was furnished a thrill
ing lot of excitement for an hour or 
so this morning. The stirring scene

was made up of two young mules, a 
wagon loaded with stove wood, an 
overturned hive of angry bees, ar.. a 
crowd of helpers. Kicking mules, 
stinging bees, ;fiyingt- weed, and g e n 
eral excitement added to the joys-if 
the moment. The scene was staged 
in front of the po.stofljee, thence by 
Swift’s store, on by C. T. M. Clapp’s 
residence, through a tennis wire net
ting, over a wire fence, and on to thf? 
west. The July day was hot, the be*'s 
were hot, the mules were hot, and the 
picture was pained in warm colors for 
a short time.

Several parties were here last week 
arranging to enter school August 20. 
Letter* -.iiv coming by every mail ask
ing for new.Catalogues; prospects are 
bright for tha coming year.

. Mrs. R. B. Ellington has rented tlv: 
0 1l rl: House and wiii conduct a board
ing. hall there the coming year.

William R. Keck, of near' Low’s 
Church, was over, last Saturday un 
business.

r.-of. J. H. Joyner and several oth
ers from this place spent Monday i l 
Greensboro.

Altumahaw No. 1 Items.
The neighborhood has about finish

ed the wheat threshing business. 
Some few have not yet threshed.

The protrr.cted meeting will be at 
! Shiloh next Sunday, the first Sunday. 
] Mr. Hackney will have help from a 
J returned Missionary, R. W. Leo, or 
I h a s  the promise of his help, 
i The protracted meeting began at 
' Apple’s Chapel Sunday. Lots ot Mo. 
1 folks attended the services on Suv- 

i ray.
i 'Tv. B-.rk a :itl Bruce Wai f, of near 
| nU ’.isville, spent Saturday night v>n.n 

!. E. Smith and attended services at 
\ppie’s Chapel Sunday.

John Jordan can't keep from danc

ing these days. He fell out of the: 
porch Saturday. I t ’s all because a  
little boy came to  stay  a t  his house. 
Here is luck to the boy! May he live 
to be a prosperous man.

Aunt Sarah Matkins gtill continues 
right feeble.

Mr. and Mrs. J . 51. Jordan and sor, 
Hunter, visited Mrs. Jordan’s mother, 
Sirs’. Somers, Sunday, over in Caswell 
County.

Mrs. J. L. Bouldin, of No. 2, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. John 
Jordan.
Jiis:- Aurelia Brincefield spent last 
week visiting Mrs. L. J . P lunders.

Mrs. Emma Saunders is visiting her 
sen, Lofton. Saunders, a t this date.

NEW YORK FASHION LETTER;

Continued from Page' 1. 
folds. The. sleeves give exactly the 
effect p i  mousquetaire gloves. As 
ihe surplice of the blouse breaks neat- 
the waist h r a sash effect, no other 
boii. is necessary. Over this is worn 
a tharm Jsg cape which hangs from 
t he shoulders in :he back and fits like

Tbe Hon. Joba Burke,

TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES
deposits PUBLIC M O N E Y that comes into his hands in 

only SEV EN TE EN  banks in the State of North Carolina, 

and TH IS B AN K is one o f that seventeen. In fact this 

is the O N LY  ACTIVE UN ITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and Durham.

Your neighbor has already found that this bank is the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next deposit in this bank?

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

! T : ect Frocks for H ot W eather
M ade A t Home In A  Day

a r e  d e s c r ib e d  e n d  c h '. r m in g ly  il
l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  n e w

M c C A L L  
P A T T E R N S

A M D

F A S H I O N  
P U B L IC A T IO N S

N o w  O n  S a le

W atch Our Special 
Piece Goods Sales

a n d  m s k e  y o u r  o w n  c lo th e s  a t  
h o m e .  T h e r e  n e v e r  w a s  a  l im a  
w h e n  h o m e  d r e s s  m a k in g  w a s  so  
e a s y  r .n d  s a t is f a c to r y .

l h e  u p - to - d z tc  w o m a n ’s  w a r d r o b e  is  in c o m p le te  w i th o u t  
th e  l o n g  tu n ic  in  s o m e  d e v e l o p m e n t  T h e  m o d e l  i l lu s 
t r a t e d  h e r e  i s  a m o n g  th e  h u n d r e d s  o f  n e w  s ty l e s  s h o w n

A s k  F o r  F r e e  F a s h i o n  S h e e t  T o d a y

“Alamance makes butter to chip.”  
T h at. was a  headline in  yesterday's 
paper to  a ttrac t attention. Most com
munities in North Carolina import but
ter, But of cour;» tn ii State*'can 
make as good’ butter as any ether 
State, yes, and better. Alamance is 
setting a splending example.—News 
and Observer.

A, W. McLean aanouiieea th at he
has raised all but $100 ef the $2*000 
lie Y.»i to collect for the Democratic 
organization. Surely th a t should b j 
evidence enough to satisfy the most 
captious tHst1 he is the icgi&a'l .candi
date for Governor.-^preensboro News.

Where there’s marriage without 
love, there wiii 'be love without mar
riage.—Franklin.

William BarneS says th a t Eoopevelt 
is the real issue in New Yorlc State. 
That, is probably one of a very few 
thivr.s that Barnes and the Colonel 
ure agreed on.—News and Observer.

Ver y True, P a a lae .
‘‘What kind of leather makes Ijki

beat shoes?”
' "Don't know, but banahk skin* 

aiake good siippeds.”—St- Louis Dis
patch. , i i .

\
Would Mr. Bryan favor a  wom an. 

President? There’s your acid test.— 
Greensboro News.

Cood work, Greensboro.—̂ Greens
boro News.

Plain and Awning Striped Ratine 
Make a Stunning Fro*i,$Vhen 

Keveloped After thfa Kodel.

a sleeveless bolero in the front. This 
is made of black Pekin chiffon velvet. 
It is lined with white charmeuse. Tha 
(rent fastening is a passementerie or
nament, from which hang two long 
nr-now yot elaborate tassely. A white 
collar of doubled organdy not too 
high and slightly bent back, follows 
the line of the cape from the point 
c f  its closing over the blouse to the 
low dropped line at the back of the 
neck.

Too .Many Details.
A Swede ’vas being examined in a 

ca: where the defendant was ac- 
cuseo of breaking a plate glass win- 
dc .v with a large stone, says The Los 
A.i<reles Examiner. He was pressed 
to tell how big the stone was, but he 
could r.ot explain.

‘‘Was it as big as my fist?” asked 
thv. judge, who had taken over the 
examination from the lawyers in thc 
hope of getting some results.

“It ban bigger,” the Swede replied.
“Was it  as big as my two fists?"
“It ban bigger.”
“Was it as big as my head?"
“It ban about as long, but not so 

thick,” replied the Swede, amid the 
laughter of the court.

I
Speaking of thc Barnes fifty thous

and dollar suit. Colonel Roosevelt 
says: “X regard the action of Mr. 
Barnes as the most striking proof 
that could be given that the. bosses 
l-ecognize in me personally the one 
enemy th a t the type of machine gov
ernment for which they stand has to 
fep.i.” The Colonel’s modesty is as 
usual quite overpowering.—News and 
Observer.

Child Drank Fly Poison.
There came r.ear being a fa ta l ac- 

jcident Sunday at the home of Mr. 
J . W. Kirkpatrick, when the 'ittlr. two 
year old child drank hy poison and lor 
some time it was thought the child 
vkiuld not live. Dr. Montgomery was 
summoned immediately and gave the 
child relief. It is thought now the 
child will .-ecover.

M1M11 i r ''TI"1"  l — — ' B M « — |

SCO MING
SHEESLEY HOFFMAN'S GREATER MINSTRELS.

ARTHUR HERITAGE, Sole Owner and Manager. 

PRESENTS:
CLAREN CE P O W E L L —Am erica’s, Mainest, Minstrel Man.
M ADAM E R A Y  NICH OL’S
SOUTH LAND’S SW EETEST SIN G ER . .

4 0 1  People, Band and Orchestra

•  •

Under Our Mammoth Waterproof Tent.

SATURDAY Night, AUG.
Watch for Parade a t Noon.

I. J. MAZUR'S
July Clear-Away Sale

IS STILL GOING ON!
S B

Will you miss this Geeat Saving opportunity? It is for you 
Mr. Customer to decide oa. Will you let your hard earned 
dollars drift away from you without any consideration,? it is up 
to you, Mr. Man and Woman.

O ver $20,000 o f fine and up-to-date m erchandise 
will be sold at a sacrifice, w e m u st realize space and 
m oney for our iall and winter stock, so  com e w ith 
out any hesitation if you want to  save pennies and 
dollars. C om e and be convinced.

I. J. M AZUR,
Burlington. - • - - - N. C,

ti

\

Everthing for Everybody
Here is where you get those little things that are so indespenseable at small cost

■ , L
Will save you m on ey

POOR
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Free! Free!
with '■■'

each 25c Package of

Rexall Tooth Powder
We will give one Gas Ballon.

**♦*
+❖+
4**♦**
4

DRUG STOREFREEMAN’S
Phone 20, Burlington, N. C.

j * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  L O C A L A N D  P E H S O N A L  I

Miss Lois Workman, who has been 
attending the summer school at the 
State Normal, a t Greensboro, returned 
io her home here this morning.

Miss-Mamie Redding, of Hillsboro, 
is in the eity visiting friends.

Miss Addie Lynch, of Spencer, is 
here for a  few days with relatives.

Miss Nina Ingle came home Thui 
day from several weeks’ a t  Speneer.

Miss Lessie Andrews, of Greeris- 
bc.ro, spent Sunday here with her par
ents.

Miss Ruth Dameron, of Durham, is 
in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. i~. 
'Vniker.

Mrs. C. T. Hopkins, of Hillsboro 
Epent Monday in the city visiting her 
friends.

Mr. Howard Eilis, of Cedar Grove, 
is the guest of Mr. C. B. Ellis fo r a 
few days.

Miss Katie Shatterly, of Fayette
ville, is in the city visiting M isS Lillie 
Shatterly.

Mrs. Luther Perry and children are 
spending several weeks the guest of 
relatives a t Siler City.

Misses Lillie Shatterly and Clara 
Si^wart spent Sunday and Monday 
with friends in Greensboro.

Mr. Luther Sharpe, who was cs rried 
to St. Leo’s Hospital last" week is re
ported as improving very fast.

The Lutheran Church and Sunday 
School wiil hold their annual picnic 
a t Piedmont Park Saturday evening.

Miss Bertha Cates returned home 
Friday from Franklinton, where she 
visited her brother for several weeks.

Miss Sue Mebane returned to her 
work Monday a t Mebane, after tpend- 
ing some time with her patents here.

Mr. Joe Thompson returned Satur
day from Asheville and other points 
ar- will spend tha*»est of his vacation 
with his parents near Msbsne.

""Mr. Nick”Mebane and' family, and 
Mr. Tracy Mebane', of Greensboro, 
spent Sunday the guest of Mr. J . H. 
Mebane.

Miss May Garrison, who has beer, 
! in the hospital in Richmond for some 
time, canto home ths morning, very 
muc-h improved.

Miss Anna Eisenberg, who has been 
the guest of her brother here for some
time.

| .
will leave fo r her home at Wash

ington Sunday.

! Misses Georgie Garrison, Mary and 
Beulah Foster spent Friday in Meb- 
ar.e. Miss Garrison and Miss Beulah 

Foster returned in the afternoon, 
while Miss Mary will spent a few days 
pt Prospect Hill before returning to 
the city.

LOST—Cameo ring (size worn on 
la d j’s little finger) somewhere be
tween the postoffice and Guthrie street. 
Reward if  returned to th is office.

Finest car fresh Watson W ater
melons and cantaloupes ever seen in 
Burlington, now a t the Merchants 
Supply Co.

The eye of Paul Pry often finds 
more than he wished to find.—Lessing.

Colonel Roosevelt may have to pass 
along that six cents.—The Greensboro 
News.

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest and Largest Bank

ESTABLISHED 1894.

The

Woman Depositor
We have many women among our bank customers 

because we make banking business easy and pleasant 
for them.

Every modern woman carries a bank account. She 
needs it just as swrelv as a man does—for the help it 
affords and the business training she receives.

LADIES, WE WOULD LIKE 
YCUR ACCOUNT.

I

Any time is a good time; now is the accepted time.

United States Government Depository

ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST CO.
“THE BANK-V7ITH THE CHIMES." 

Burlington, - - - N. C.

(iickt and Trying L a d  Removed fr*«* 
Democrat*.

Washington, July 25.—The with
drawal of T. 0 . Jones, nominated by 
the President for the Federal Reserve 
Boaid, removes a great and trying 
load fron’ many a Democratic Sena
to r who wanted to stand by the ap
pointment of the President but fear- 

1 the wrath o f trust-hating constitu
ents. ThSfe has been no question as 
to the character, integrity or ability 
o / Mr. Jones but many Demirorats 
questioned the wisdom nf naming a 
director of the Kartestcir Tru^t— 
n'.-A in court to defend a suit brought 
against i t  under the Sherman law— 
for the Federal Reserve Board.

The fight or. Jones was terriffic. 
Senutors Seed of Missouri and Hitch
cock, of Nebraska, two independent 
Democrats, led the opposition, and 
in a:.'.: it pcs3:.bk for the Republicans 
c f the Banking ard Currency Com
mittee of ihe Senate to bring out an 
urfuvorabk- report against Jones.

Senators Overman and Simmons 
were going, t'o vote for the confivma- 
tior: of Jones. They had said so to 
the President. Senator Overman told 
me weeks ago that Jones should with
draw for the sake of party  harmony. 
Senator Simmons thinks that Jones 
tock the proper course under the cir
cumstances.

It became apparent two or thrae 
days ago that Jones would be defeat
ed if his nomination was brought to 
a snow down in the Senate. Four 
Democrats, Senators Reed, Hitch
cock, Lane, of Oregon, and Vardainan, 
of Mississippi, were unalterably op
posed to him. Several other Senators 
wtrc determined not to vote 6 m- him, 
nl.hough they might not have voted 
against him. Thus, the m atter stood 
when the President withdrew the nom
ination.

The dropping of Jones is not con- 
sid a defeat for the President, 
yet ii almost amounts to that.—H. E. 
C. Bryant in Charlotte Observer.

Uncalled for Letter*.
The following letters remain in the 

p jatofflce uncalled for a t  Burlington, 
N. C., July 25, 1914:

Gentlemen: A. K. Allre>’ N. C. 
Clark, H. J. Demi; ; John Huerman, S, 
M. McDowell (col)., Mennet Phillips 
(- ) ,  J. E. Williamson, Joe Williamson.

Ladies: Miss Nora Graze, Mrs. C. J. 
Jof.nson, Anna Nixon, Miss Minnie 
Merruet, Mrs. E. F. Whitaker, Miss 
Lena B. Wilson.

Persons calling for any of these let
ters will please say "Advertised” Rnd 
jrivc date of advertised list.

O. f .  CKOWSON,
PoetmtuR*..
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J. B. JONES
Company

We wish to announce to the People of Burlington 
and Alamance Co. that this is the last week of our 
Great Semi-Annual Clearance Sale, and we appre
ciate the great success we have had during the sale. 
And we want to show our appreciation to our cust
omers. And by doing so, we are placing on sale

A Special for Saturday.
•Stmv; Hats: $2.CO, $2.50 & $3.00 Hats _______________________7SC.
S i.i'j, $1.50 & ?2 00 Dress Shirts at............ . . ....................._........... ..............$1.15.
Ai! $1,25 Sim a t . : ...... ............. ......... ;___ ____________ . _______  .79c.
M en's E very Day Work Shirts u t______________  . . . . . . ___ _.._._39c.
§2.50, $5.00 & $4.00 Oxfords in Tans, Gun Metal and Patents.......... ........ $1 98.
Al! 50c Underwear a t ______  . . . ____ . . . .  ...................... . 17C
Men’s Union Huits,that were $1.00 and §1.25 a t ______ ____

Men’s Clothing.
Suiis in all the Latest Colors and Nobby Styles that formerly sold at $12.50 
to $20.00 are going at $5.98, $6.98, $7,88, $8.98 and S9.9S.

$2.50 & $3.00 Suits a t . . .  
S3.50 & $4.00 Suits a t__

Boys’ Clothing.
--------------------------------- 98c.
----------------- ------------ $2.98.

J. B. Jones’ Clothing
Burlington,

Come, and See is 
I

N. C
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TAX NTOICE.
AU persons who have not paid their 

tsixcs for the years, 1912 and 1913, 
Eiuiii. come forward and settle same 
at. or.ee or legal steps will be taken 
to collect them.

ft. H. WHITE, 
City Tax Collector

ALL I 0 W SHOES AT 
B I G  R E D U C T I O N

We are noted f.;r selling- G<e>d 
Shoes at a very dost- margin 
the year round, s-. ason in' and 
season ot:t - but .itisr now, to 
make room tor fail shoes, Prices 
Are Cut Still Kore, thus making 
it possible for you to save on 
the shoes you buy here now 
more than ever. This is cer
tainly the time and this store 
is the place to  provide shoes 
you wiil need to tide you over 
until winter. A good healthy 
saving is assured on every 
pair o f siioes you buy here 
now.

FOSTER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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OPENS 
7:30 a. nn.

CLOSES 
6:00 p. m . 

Saturday 10:00 p. m.

COOLEST STORE IN TOWN -

WH1TTED S LITTLE SALE
8 DAYS.

^s—-JULY 23rd--AUG. Ut 1914.—
During the whole spring season we have tired to give our customers the low- 't”
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est possible prices and they stood by us to the end. Now we come to them 
with bargains and prices that will save their dollars and enable them  to buy 
what they need. Just look ai these bargains we have placed on bargain counteis 
at prices that will move them.

Millinery! Millinery! Millinery!
All trim med hats ard shapes half pi ices, Mens 
and Boys straw hats half price.

HI Ladies and Mens Oxfords.
O ne Lot Mens Oxford $3.00 to $400 new  

“ Ladies “
“ Children “

Fancy parasols

Dry Goods.
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$1.69 
1.29 

69c 
14 off

*

1 lots white goods 20 and 25c value
1 “ galater cloth 15c and I8 c now 12c.
1 “ plain and fancy lawn now 5c.
1 -  Suiting 20" and 25c value now 15c.
1 " " 15c and 18c now 10c
I “ ‘ 1 0 c and 1 2  1 - 2  now 8 c.
1 lot lace 2  l-2 c yd
1  lot ladies hcse was 1 0 c n^w 5c pair, 

prices, at aDo v<\ to give you an idea of tl-c big cut. All ladies spring suit at half 
We only mention a few price, all v,«ist and childrens dresses 1-4 off. O 

i,cods are aii marked in plainfiguics and you can see for yourself. *

Sale to Last Only ten Days.
It will pay you to make a special trip to take advantage of these prices 

They are money savers no fake prices. When we have a sale we cut the prices 
and have an honest deal, no shope worn goods
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TWO BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN.
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VILLA IS FOR PEACE NOW.

IfoJd-Up Occurred Late Last Night 3
Miles From New Orleans on L. &

N,—Only About $20 in Loot.
New .Orleans, July 24.—Twenty 

dollars and 2f> cents was secured cy 
two masked bandits who tonight shot 
and killed Tom Elgin, a  flagman In an 
attem pt to hold up the New Orleans 
lim ited , a fa s t through passenger 
train  on the L. & N. Railway, at 
CUntilly, a email station thre.'i mile-; 

oi here.
According co ihe statement of • m 

due tor E. C P o H iv  the bar/tft* board
ed the train ;u. New Orleans and voiv; 
shortly after passing Gentilly pulled 
the train  slowed down and the con- 

■ duel or began an investigation.
One of the r e b a r s  threw a revolv

er into the cvniuitOx:’* face and then 
proceeded to gc through his pockets 
obtaining A representative'of
a  New Orleans transfer company was 
next robbed of &3.50. At this junc
ture the pcrte r caino v.p a id  was fired 
on by the robbor.*, the bullet striking' 
the flagman. v/IiiJ wus just behind the 
porter.

The highwaymen th in  jumped from 
t>r train, one o; them leaving behind 
the mask he had won:. They have 
r.ot been apprehended late tonight.

A special train carrying- olncers 
jinc' physicians left here shortly after 
11 o’clock for Gentilly, report.' having 
reached thi^ city ihat the express and 
mail clerks were missing, l.cter re
ports from Eay St. Lou:.; elated thac 
the clerks w*ve round on lî o train 
when it readied that place. The body 
of Flagman Elgin will be brought 
back to Xew Orleans on the /r-.vi ti-ain 
and tomorroc.' wiii be conveyed to his 
h<*mc at O-vui Springs. MU?., fov 
burial.

DURHAM HOTELS NOT If i  LIQUOR 
BUSINESS.

SEARCHING IO R  WESTERN BAN
i >/t s .

Los Angeles, Cal., Juiy ~4.— I>epu-j 
ty  sheriffs searched the hills north of!
Lo.*-' Angeles today lot- bandits who j rf^n-dlcss of political affiliation. Mr. 
boarded train No. 22 of the Southern | Carbajal's st:item8nt was transmitted 
Pacific Coiiipany, last fj^h t nnd rob- todry to American Consul Siliiman.

Doubts Over Villa’s Attitude Quieted
When Word Came from Him to 

Washington Officials.
"Washington,, July 24.—Official ad

vices today revealed th a t the W ash
ington' administration was meeting 
v/ith success in bringing Provisional 
President Carbajal, General Carransa, 
General Villa and General Zapata into 
harmony fo r the restortion of peace in 
.Mexico.

From, these four- leaders—repre
senting all the factors concerned in 
he establishment of a stable gov

ernment—came encouraging messages 
in answer to the .counsel and advice 
which ■ the United crates has been 
lending to smooth the way to a com- 

':>We agreement. ■
General Zapata premised to •'ro-op- 

erate with the Constltutioit&iisis in 
th<? vo ik  of pacification. Two enus- 
srr't-s from General Carranza *o 
eral Zapata are due in Vera Cruz to
morrow and will explain to Zapata 
the concessions and reforms -planned 
Iv  Ca:vai'.za. GlIIcui.'  were < enibb: a* 
u i amicable unde.’sb.ndirg weidd be 
rr.ched.

General Carranza througn t’to 
„Vm--‘ricaa cor.su!? accompanying him 
b..lLated V* would make satisfactory 
arraignment:: concerning the amnes
ty and guarantees desired by t !u> Cor- 
l nj.il government*

Carrau^a arrived ai Tainpic •» toiU..,. 
Wh>’** ther^ he will meet -Rejs’naldo 
,.'cpeda who has been authorized by 
Pi#-»visioi'.al President Carbajol t« 
n\ikf: preliminary urratsgetnent. for 
tne fa n s fe r  of thv- r̂; \ err.in;a\t to ihe 
Cor.- f.ilutij nallsts.

Provisional Pre>idem Carbaja:, h.’- ■ 
-elf, sent for the Brazilian ninirts:* 
who is caring for the interests of tne 
LY.iied States in Mexico, and asked 
him lo ir.fomi the Washington govern- 
t‘»o:il that he nnd hh  associates wanted 
i:o share l'* the new administration 
b-.U simply an amnesty and guaran- 

• for the property of ail Mexicans

Durham Prosecuting Attorney Mftkt 
Reply to  Letter Froni Virginia 

Man on the  Subject.
l>urham, July 24.—A letter ia 

which a Virginia prohibitionist asks 
if it fs true that there is a bar room 
in one of the Durham hotels, where a 
man can-pay for a drink in one room 
and have it served in another, was re
ceived by Prosecuting Attorney Chas. 
Scarlett this morning and caused 
something of a sensation in official 
circles of the city.'

The letter was written- to Governor 
Ci nig by T. H. Lyo»» of Chester, \  a. 
Gcvernor Craig's secretary forward
ed, the ietcer to Solicitor Gattis, who 
?<?«: it to the prosecutor-of the. Re
corder's Court. The letter follows:

Chester, v’a., .lu ly m , 10I-i. 
Governor Craig.

Raleigh, N. C. 
i understand that whiskey, is sold 

in ihe hotels of Ourhani, N. C.; that 
one can go into a separate, roc**.- 
for the whiskey and then go to the 
bar ar.d get it. Will you please let me 
1-new if this is true?  I t  is told here 
io prove ihat prohibition is a failure 
ir. North Carolina. I will feel much 
hwiored by your reply.

Yours respectfully,
T. H. LYOW

Tt.is letie.' was sent to Solicitor Gat
tis. cf Hillsboro, and he turned it 
e \or to tho local authoriti?? for a 
rtpiy. Mr. Scarlett has written the 
CKvler, V*}.. the following letter 
in reply to his inquiry:

“ in reply will say that I am prose
cuting ‘attorney of the Recorders 

S (V.jrt of Purham; lhat I know every 
ma:; in town who is suspected of sell
ing whiskey; tb;«t 1 know every place 
ih.U is suspected of selling whiskey, 
j;t;o can say unequivocally that the 
n.ifemem tlmi our hotels are selling 
whiskey i  ̂ a premeditated He on the 
p.'.r* of the man who circulated it.”

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACRE FARM—located ojj the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, is. 
C., being 8 miles southeast of said town, about 150 
acres of thi? land is level, claar of rocks, stum ps and 
gullies, ur.d in open cultivation; The open land :r. 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
.nd an excellent farm  for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm  is well watered with several 
ever-fiowinr; streams, about 100 acres under wire 
fence, 'me 5-room fram e cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty of wood and timber. All of 
this farm  could be cultivated with machinery. 
There j? also good Graded School within one-haK 
mile cf this. farm. We can sell ihl.> farm fa r  525 p-?r 
acre.

79-ACRE FARM—2% miles south of Mebane, 
X. C-, located on new graded road from Mebane to 
Swepsunville, beinJ macadamized from Mebane out 
to \vit!:in one-half mile of this farm, also within 
one-hr.lf mile of Hawfields Church and Graded 
School. All of th is farm  lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oal;, .'.'1 well watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses, 
cotton, truck cr tobacco. We will sell this farm  for 
$20 pel- aei-2.

j 163-ACRE 1 AKM—Two miles west of Mcb-
j.-iw, N- C., fi-oniirg on public road for one-half mile, 
; aood i3-room two-story residence, good feed and 
| stock barn, well watered with over-flowing streams 
i tind adjoining Back Creek, about <35 acres iu open 
j cultivation, 50 acres open land is chocointe loam. 
! balance red and pvay soil, and a good Graded School 
i niijoin.s this farm  This is a good (aim  for grain,

grasses, cotton oi- tobacco and abundance. of wood 
and gi od market for same a t $2.25 per cord at'M eb
ane, .\r. C. We win sell this farm for $3,500.

,325—ACRE FARM—2H  miles south of Meb
ane, located on public road, about 50 acres in opeii 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % of 
this favm is red roil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good bam , fa ir
ly good orehard of apples and peaches, well water
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good .well'oi 
water on back poi-ch of residence and good Graded 
School within three-fourths mile of th is farm , This 
is a  ijodd farm  fcr grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell this farm  for $3,750. .

.3-ACRE FARM—One-half mile south of 
5Ieba:;e. N, C., 2-room log house, wall watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell this fa rr ' 
for $35 per acre.

S0-ACRE FARM—2 miles eas t of Mebane, N. 
C., located on public road, good red soil, lays Well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, ?20 per acre.

75-ACRE I-ARM—One mile south of Mebane. 
N. C., located ou macadam road leading out to 
Swepsonville Mills. The timber on this piace has 
just been cut off, and it would make a splendid farm 
when put ’n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi’.. and lavr fine. We will sell this plac-5 fol 
$30 po." acre.

We have four acres of good i*nd near Fair 
Grounds, Burlington, N. C.. we will sell for 5r»00.

bed passengers it? two cars of $.>.‘17 
nr:« Chatsworth Park. The men did 
the work of lobbi’ig the passengers, 
tu t  a third man who appeared from 
the smoking car us tho two boarded 
the train is believed to have been an 
accomplice.

^’ne bandits dropped from the train

t<> assist in preparing the way for 
iho forthcoming peace conferences.

Doubts which officials had expected 
ovjr Villa's attitude also wore quiet
ed today'when word came from him 
that h(> would do all in hi< pow-er to 
re-tore peace in Mexiea ami would 
unite with the other constitutionalists

as it Mowed up at Hewitt, a small tow;;v,l that common purpose,
suaion about ton mile- north of Los Vili;|.s m8K.w , was j„ !x.sp011<c
Angeles.

Ie ?o»th Carolina Fit for Self-Gov- 
ernnu-nt ?

Some clays ago the 'Governor' 'of

to the pers.mnl appeal of the Wash- 
ir.gtwn Government.

A message wr.s received today from 
i Charge Claus o «. t the French cm- 
ibassy. who inff.rnit..! St*crL*tarv Brvan

B U R L IN G T O N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y !

South Ca!*oiina, in explai.iing why he [that an iavestigatii-n by agents <»f the
had fwu'duned a rertain prisoner, said 
ttiat i» prominer.t physician of that 
State has pronounced the prisoner’s

French gu\er.::r«e:'.t, completely exon
erated Villa from personal blame in 
connivtr.n with the killing .*t Zacale-

rasi' paralysis. The dneto)- ilenied « rece/.lly of two French citizens, 
that that was what he had said, to I General Carranr.a has give.i assui-
th t en*»hurra>sta-.M:t of the Governor. 
fu% rights later the doctor was shot 
froh- ambush. As it happened, he was 
only >!iirhtly wounded, t nt the in
tern ion of the assassin is evident from 
the fact that he shouted as he ran 
that the doctor would not trouble 
“Coi.HyM and ;no?\>.

Down in Mexico > man who - 
agrees with the powers that be stand0 
with his hack t > u wall and is shot 
by a tiring s.-juad. The South Caro- 
Ura* system, whereby such men are 
shot from the dark, is a trifle better 
in that the vicr.im, as in this case 
jjoi.ietimes escapes. There is no rea
son t.o believe that Blea^a .sert th i« 
P«*rticular a:..-assin with ord-jr- ; < kill 
ihf doctor; uui there is every reason! 
to ixdieve that if the bravo is captnr- j 
od ard rci.t^r.ced he will be pardoned i

•‘.:ae> ;hat th :se ivspo:\si!iIe for tho 
death <-f the Frenchmen will be pun- 
irh**.l. This incident and other for- 
L.gn complications. ot^t.ials tliink, will 
l«e adjusted as soon as a transfer of 
eovon.mcnt is effected in Mexico City.

Whi'o Caivahiva l.as anr.ounced that 
lie v.euld rej^adiate debts of the llucr- 
t.) govcrjmient the United States will 
c\ deavor to ol tain an equitable set- 
ticP.c-iii wl'.coi stable government is 
enaHished. A u present much inter
est. :s. mardfest in the isn-ectigaLfor. be- 
Iig  conducti-'d by Provisional President 
Carbajal into the financial transac
to r s  of the Huerta ndntlnistration.

Noitii Carolina’s Pari of the Fund is 
Raised.

Washington, July 2-L—Before leav
ing for home tonight A. W. McLean, 
acting national committeeman for 
North Carolina, stated that he had 
succeeded in raising practically all 
ef North Carolina's portion of tho 
fun-* to curry oa the organization 
v\:vk of the party. Mr. McLean was 
asked t.e rais;' about $2,000 and he 
has all of tha-* amount with the ex- 
cepiH>n of SK»’l. He does not antici
pate any truoble in collecting this 
small amount.

J, P. Swam oii, of Virginia, and W. 
L. Clements have been made directors 
<•<’ the Gold Kiil Consolidated Co., 
;vc< rdinu’ to W. G. Newman, w»iv> 
stopped over here for a few minutes 
Un.ay. Mr, Swanson is a brother of 
Senator Swanson, of Virginia.

C. S. Webb, of Greenville. S. C., a 
b‘*oi.her of representative Webh, is 
here with his brother. Mr. Webb says 
Cole Blease is a “licked man” and that 
Senator Smith wil! be returned to tho 
Sv-ate.

Il is what we give up, not what we 
lay up, that adds to our lasting store. 
-—Hosea Ballon.

if Blease, or Bicase tool, is govern- j 
cr. Iri so far as men like Doctor Mc- W eather Note—The Christmas mag-

Inutofh are concerned, he m ight as | “ ' iMS are 1,ein" ***** fo r tile 
v.-cii V.'-re his bands of bravos in the f rc5'  
lii-st placa. W hether his murderer is 
hired bt.':rc- the event, or receives his 
pay in the form of a pardon a fte r
van*, n;afcters not a t i:t f.h ? dead 
r..an.

B ecavc of the Mexican custom we 
have dc-.Iared that th a t nation is not 
fit for self-government. How much 
mere fit is South Carolina?—Greens
boro News.

We command to General Humidity 
th j  excellent example of General Vic. 
Huerta.—Greensboro News.

If seems that somebody has chok
ed Mr. Bryan’s* Nicaraguan treaty  
to death.—Greensboro News.

| Movement for a safe and sar.e Sun- 
I day is now considerably overdone.— 
| Greensboro News.

“Court Is  Asked to Determine if! ___ ____ ——-
Cianin Company W as a Bark.”  It. was * The designers having failed to agree 
mere like a  crawfish hole.—Greensboro * on a style for womens cloaks, Father 
News. s-heuld -worry.—Grsensboro News.

tiL-gins to look a good deal as if th a t 
o fl’ure in the harvester trust will 

tin n out a bad investment for Tom 
Jones.—Greensboro News.

i : his Fourth of July speech the 
President said members of Congress 
who remained in hot Washington to 
-crve the people were reai patriots. 
Senator Lewis has complained fre- 
(jnently of late  of the difficulty of se
curing a quorum. Now where are the 
pat riots ? —Greensboro News.

J. B. Thomas Horse a Winner.
Wilmi'.'gton, Del., July 2:1.—In the 

racing here today in one of the- chief 
everts on the  board the horse of J . R. 
Thomas, of Greensboro, N. C., won 
sec ond money, notwithstanding the 
fact that the animal was taken sick 
during the race. Mr. Thomas horse 
was driven by Reaves, of Winston-Sa
lem.

Representative McDermott avers 
that “They can’t beat me in m y own 
district because the machine is for me 
nr,d I am par of the machine.” That 
is not necessarily a  permanently solid 
line of reasoning, even in Chicago.— 
Greensboro News.

7-ROOM, TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on
Front Street. Now occupied by Mrs. H. P. Whit", 
knowu as the W hite House. Lot 28 by 65*s feel, 
with both city water and electric lights. We will sell 
fcr $.1,000.

i.-KOOM COTTAGE ON LEXINGTON AVK- 
NUE- Two blocks from the Pcstoflice. City wawu-, 
electric lights and splendid location. We will sell 
for $2,750.

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE ON CHURCH 
STREET—Lot 80 by 200, city water, clcctiic light:-. 
puint?d and papered, and u splend-d location. We 
will s-;!! tlii;, pla.-a for $1,350.

5-ROOM NEW COTTAGE ON WASHING
TON STREET—City water and clecir-c lights and 
good iocation. Will sell for ?1;200.

6-ROOM CMTTAGE NEAR t  AIR GROUNDS 
—Good barn, gooi. well of water, large lot. Will sell 
for !?SOtl.0O.

r.-ROOM, TWO STORY RESIDENCE—newly 
paintei’ and papered, city water, located on Holt 
Street, two blocks from Passenger Station. We wiii 
sell fo - $850.

TWO NICE RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STREET—100x200 a t $500 each; four lots, 75x250 
nt $300 each; t l i f s  lots 190x250 .it «!00 e.ich; four 
lots, 100x200 at ?:J50, each, and one lot, 150 feet 
front :.nd 400 feet deep a t $1,000.

TWO LOTS ON WEST DAVIS STREET— 
75x25’) a t $1,000, each, and two lots 70x250, $500 
each. We also have several lots on Central Heights 
at $50, $75, $100. $125, 5ISO and $200.

-O B U iLiiiX u LOTS A T ,ELON COLLEGIA, 
N. C„ fcr sale, ranging from $00 to $200 per lot, sl/.n 
of lots 100 feet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X200 ON TUCKER STREET < n which 
there is a brick tm lding 00x98. Splendid location 
for H c.icry Mill or Machine Shop. We will sell for 
$3,000.00.

M E B A N E  C IT Y  PR O PE R T Y .
NEW lO-ROOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 

eight o;it-n wood fire places, two stove flues, wide 
porches and well built of No. 1 m aterial on a beauti
ful lot. three bloeks from center of town, postoffice 
and p-^senger station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
conectirg with S ta te  Highway. We will sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGES—one3 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ele-

C-ROOM COTTAGE on Nortn Avenue, Greei. -,- 
boro, N. C., painted and papered, city water, electri: 
lights and gas. W’ill sell for $1,500.

vated lots shaded with beautiful oaks. These houses 
are wtl! built of good material and wired for electric 
lights. Wo can sell for $1,250 each.

NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE—two blocks of 
Graded School, well built of good material and paint
ed, also wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a spljr.did location. We will sell for $1,000.

We also have 00 or 10 building lots ranging 
in pri, (r from $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE on Green Street, High 
Point, N. €., on car fine, a great bargain a t  our price 
of $1,250.

C E N T R A L  L A 0 N  &  T R U S T  C O
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.

POOR
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m  w Y sc n o i lesson

Thi- international Sunday School Les
son for Next Sunday, August 

2, 19i*.

Ihe Triumphal Entry

MARK 12:1-11.
J And when they came nigh to Je 

rusalem, untc Bethphage and Bethany, 
a t the mount of Olives, he aendeth 
forth two of his disciples,

2 And saith unto them, Go your- 
way into the village over against you: 
pnd as soon as ye be entered into it* 
ye shall find a  colt tied, whereon never 
ms»n sat; loose.him, and bring him.

w And if .any man say unto .you, 
\v : y do ye this ? say ye th a t the Lord 
hath' need of him; and straightway he 
v/ill send him hither.

4 And they went their way, and 
found the colt tied by the door with
in £• plaee where two ways m et; and 
they loose him.

5 And certain of them th a t stood 
■ there said unto them, What do ye,

loosing the colt?
<j And they said unto them even as 

Jesus had commanded: and they let 
them go.

V And they brought the colt to Je 
sus, and cast their garments on him; 
and he sat upon him.

8 And many stread their garmsnts 
in the way: and others cut down 
branches off the trees, and strewed 
them in the way.

S) And they th a t went before, and 
they that followed, cried, saying, Ro
sanna; Blessed is he that cometh in 
the name of the Lord:

10 Blessed be the kingdom of our 
fa ther I>avid, that cometh in the name 
of the Lord- Hosanna in the highest.

11 And Jesus entered into Jeru
salem, and into the temple: and when 
} ? had looked round about upon all 
things, and now the eventide was 
come, ne went out unto Bethany with 
the twelve.

GOLDEN TEXT.
“Rejoice greatly, O daughter of 

Zion; shout, 0  daughter of Jerusalem: 
beheld, thy King cometh unto thee." 

JZech. 9:9.)

“ B e h o l d , t h y  k in g  c o m e t h :
Cor Sunday school lessons for the 

veer have presented a wonderful pic
ture of Jeus the Son of Man. We 
hav>’ seen him moving about the coun
try with his little band of intimate 
followers, quickening their spirits by 
hisunequaled life and transforming 
th?n. little by little into the pattern
Of ill.- U»il .;iuipii; "v  1*R§
puRht the multiude he lasting truths 
of the kingdom of heaven, cured the 
physical, mental and moral ills wnich 
held them in subjection, and has made 
them familiar with the high attairi 
nit nt.-. of the spiritual life involved in 
prayer, trust, obedience, and love of 
the Father >11 heaven. During the 
years, of his public mimstray our Lord 
met the peopie face to face; and ac 
a man among them he ,-.:iared their 
sorrows, took their burdens upon his 
o ri; heart, and suffered all the iimita- 
t i 'n s  of their humanity. He entered 
ii.ro human life as he found it in Gali- 
less and Judea, and "ave out the un
limited nobility and greatness of his 
own life to draw them into the perfect 
Sifj they ware able to live. As the 
Bros her he was the Lord of life arid 
evlry man’s Redeemer; and because 
he was greater than man he c-r.cour- 
agea the confidence of men in him as 
the Son of God, the Anointed King 
of the whole human rare. A brief

glimpse oi his glory i* given us ia the 
lesbon before us today.

APPROACHING THE CITY.
Siiglitly less thaS two miles from 

Jerusalem, on the eastern slope of the 
Mount of Olives, is the little village 
of Bethany. I t  is now a. small Moslem 
settlemen of about forty families, and 
is now, as in the days o f Jesus, the 
largest place between Jericho and the 
Holy City. The Mount o f Olives shuts 
out entirely the view of the city; and 
in its seclusion and quiet life i t  sug
gests nothing of the busy l ush and ex
citement of the Jewish capital, just 
fifteen furlongs off. I t  is easy to un
derstand why our Lord loved to go 
to this quiet retreat a t  night after his 
days of exacting labors during tne 
Passover week.

Concerning Bethphage nothing defi
nite is known, except th a t  it was near 
Bethany, on the Mount of Olives. The 
name signifies “ the house of figs," 
and some scholars have conjectured 
that tents of branches and leaves were 
ercaied here to accommodate the 
crowds th a t could not find entertain
ment ih Jerusalem during the great 
week of the Passover celebration.

In the neibhgorhood of these Phages 
Jesus rested on his journey up from 
Jericho and made final preparations 
for his entry into Jerusalem. He pre
pared to enter the capital city of the 
Jews, not as a private teacher from 
Galilee, but as a  conquering hero re
turning in triumph. He sent two of 
his disciples into another little village 
to bring a young ass which had never 
been ridden, telling them to say to the 
owners of the ass th a t the Master 
needed him and wouid send back the 
animal when his missrJn with him 
hr-J been performed. It is worthy of 
notice th a t six verses out of the elev
en which compose our lesson are de
voted to this preliminary work. This 
:s s» cleav indication of the deliberate, 
preparation for the entry into tne 
city.

unconsciously entered into the spirit 
of that prophecy when Jesus rode the 
ass from Bethany to Jerusalem. The 
disciples entered into the spirit of that 
joy when they saw clearly that their 
Master, self-sacrificing, meek, w ithout: 
political ambition, was about to e r.u i 
tin.- city as the Christ, the Messiah, 
the One whom the prophets foretold. 
The multitude, gathered from all parts 
of the Jewish world, re-echoed that 
joy when they beheld the King of sal
vation, whom through long j tc r s  they 
had hoped to see, riding upon an ass. 
They spread their garments oii the 
road, cut branches off the trees and 
scattered them for the ass to walk up
on. They cried in answering refrain: 
“Hosanna; Blessed is he th a t ronieth 
in the name of the Lord; Blessed be 

| the kingdom of our father David, that 
j cometh in the name of the Lord; Ho- 
I sar.na in the highest.” This praise to 
■ the Messiah, the Son of God, Jesus 
! accepted as his own due and made it 
ciear by every token that he was re
ceiving from the hearts of the people 
what it was right for him to claim.

For one brief day the multitudes., re
joiced because the promise of God had 
come true and their Lord and Savior 
was in their midst. Then the shad
ows fell. Before another week had 
passed even the disciples forsook Him 
whom now they hailed as the Son of 
God. But the shadows passed, and the 
day of full salvation dawned; and in 
the light of that day the whole world 
is now turning with praise to Him 
that cometh in the name of the Lord, 
bringing salvation.

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, 
The antiseptic powder to be shaker, in. 
to the shoes. If  you wtuit rest and 
comfort for tired, aching, swollen, 
I t  relieves corns and bun'ous of all 
sweating feet, use Allen':; Poot-^a«e. 
ra in  and prevents blisters, sore an l 
callous spots. Ju s t thc thing for 
Dancing Parties, i ’atenc l a t h e r  
Shoes, and for Breaking in N’e- 
Shoes i t  is the greatest comfort di 
covery of the age. Try it to da>. 
Sold everywhere, U5c. Don’t  afeept 
any substitute. For F 'U Ei trial pack
age, address Alien S. 0  listed, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. P. Neese’s Store
B u r l i n g t o n ,  - * N .  C

FULFILLING A PROPHECY.
Jesus did not explain his entire pur- 

pcse to the disciples, but the Church 
afterwards understood it, and Mat- 
Ihen* and John both pive the expla
nation of it. See Matthew 21, 4, 5 and 
John 12:15. An ancient prophecy in 
ZcehM'iah (9:9) and Isaiah (H2:ll) 
h;id declared, “Rejoice greatly, O 
daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter 
of Jerusalem: hehold, thy King com
eth unto thee: lie is just, afiu havinfr 
salvation; lowly, and riding upon an 
as.i, and upon a colt the foal of an 

and also, “Say ye to the daugh
ter of Zion, Behold, thy salvation 
coioeth; behold, his reward ir. with 
hir.M and his work before him.” The 
proj hets saw in a vision the glory 
of ihe Lord's Annotated and proclaim- 

1 his entrance into the city as the 
coming of a conqueror, but peaceful 

lowly in heart. Ridin# an ass 
\va. considered by the people and the 
prophets aa irscre stately than walk
ing- nnd le*s warlike I him riding a 
h»ise. Jesus gave a drr.r.istic tater- 
putation  of tho prophecy; he entered 
;;s a King bringing salvation, peace
ful and loving/ without a  trail of 
bloodshed and woe behind him. His 
kingdom bears these unfailing marks; 
hte rule is the power of love, not the 
power of sword and strategy.

There is nothing more becoming Sn 
any wise man than to make choice 
of fiiends, for hy them thou shalt be 
judged as they a rt; let them tnereto^e 
nr v/iss said virtuous and none of those 
thsii follow thee for gain; but make 
election rather of thy betters than thy 
inferiors, shunning always such as are 
needy, for jf thou givest twenty gifts, 
and refuse to do the like but once, all 
thal thou hast done will be lost, and 
such men will become thy mortal ene- 
mie*.—Sir Walter Raleigh.

We are sure the cause cf justice 
would be finely served by putting E. 
J. ui the head of the federal legal 
establishment—and not well that we 
means justice with a small j.—The 
Greensboro News.

We should not be surprised, any 
line morning now, to see the Char
lotte Obsei-ver give its indorsement, 
almost unqualified, to the taxation 
jHiiendment, which is offered to the 
people with the most earnest recosn- 
me’idation of a Democratic legislature, 
and is the work of the ablest body of 
matt that legislature eould select.— 
Greensboro News,

J. P. Spoon, I). V. S.
W; A. Horu-i.Ur, L>«V.M.

Spoon At Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Office aud Hospital Office Phone 871 
415 Maia St. He«sidei» c Phuae 289

Unusual efforts are now being made 
tc keep the Mexicans from  smuggling 
arms into Mexico, as more trouble is 
feared. Those beans have already 
been split.—Greensboro News.

The Hawfields High School has ar
ranged to run a boys' boarding club 
fcr ten boys next session. For furth
er information, apply a t once to Mr. 
E. C. Turner or Rev. J . W. Goodman, 
Mebane, N. C.

All Paris—all France, indeed, with 
a few notable exceptions—is deriving 
much entertainment from the Caillaux 
drama. But the individual who is get- 
linj; the deepest satisfaction out of 
it the ex-Madame Caillaux.—Greens-

I t  has ju st about come to pass where 
a  man has to work twelve hours a day 
to buy his wife the kind of .clother 
ihat give other men a  view of her 
plans and specifications.

HL Goldstein the Local Tailor

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. n% 
First National Bank Building 
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drue 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aim t.-ouriwHor ;«i i .>< w

Burlington, N. C.
Office room  7 and 8 Second 

fknr First N at’ l Bank Building 
office ’ phone 3 3 7 -J  Resident 
’phone 337-L

11. Goldstein, who makes his clothes in 
your own town, has moved his Tailor- 
i.i Shop into the building formerly 
occupied by C. M. Coble. He will hav<' 
more room there to  display his wor?:. 
The building is being remodeled and 

every respect sanitary.
All work will be taken care of !.y 

< i:r sanitary employes. -
We do Cleaning and Pressing a id 

.-ill Kinds of Modeling.
Give us Your. Next Work.

H. GOLDSTEIN
Burlington, N. C.

OR. J . H. B R O O K S

Surgeon Dentist
F wter Building 

SlUtLI.Nf.TON. N.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
Sellars Building

(Up Store)

P h o n e s
80-J

80-G
H ours

8 - 1 0  a. m.

7-8 p. m.

We are all great a t rallying around 
the flag when we are about two thous
and miles from hostilities.

What a good time tha dear Paree 
i? having.—Greensboro News.

THE ENTHUSIASM OF THE 
CKOWiJ.

The ancient prophets had exhorted 
ihe multitudes to rejoice and shout 
v.t the coming of the King of salva- 
titn , and there is nothing in all the 
wo: Id more worthy of overflowing 
p»vaise and joy of human hearts than 
the entrance of the King who brings 
pence and good wiil. The multitude

One Dollar
$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0

Will Bring

fffi TWICE - A - WEEK DISPM
To Your Door Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

When Your Blood is Right,
Youp Whole System is Right.

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too iate but Order

rr o  - d  a  t  !

I I  HOI SPRINGS U
a T om piete and Positive  

Rem edy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And ali other Fo?ms of Blood aod Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Biood 
and Skin Remedy ever  placcd on Ihe Market.

Fall Course Treatm ent— T h re e  Bottles— $12.50 Single Bettie—
55 00

Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private'.

Hot Springs Medicine Co.,
827 1-2 Centra! Avenue,

Hot Spr ngs, Arkansas

Old Newspapers for sale at

State Dispatch Pub. Co,

Nfsi

DRY WEATHER Does Not Affect The Value Of
iH O H U E E !) GOLD B M S = = e

They Bear 6 Pei- Cent- —Rain or Shine.
Handled Exclusively By The

PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

i .  W. MURRAY. Prt«M*at. X K. COOK, Seel Bctste. C. BX0WN COX,

PRINT •-if.
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SEASH ORE
EXCURSION

TO
NORFOLK, VA.

TDESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1914.
' Via

SOUTHERN R A IL W A Y  
Greatest.Outing o f the Season 

LA ST O PPO TU N ITY O F THE SEASON  TO VISIT THE 
FAM OUS SEASH ORE OF VIR G IN IA 

SPE C IA L TR A IN  
.. FIRST-CLASS COACHES PU LLM  UNSLEEPING CARS 
! Round Trip
j Leave G ihsonville._____ .7:00 p. m . ____$3.65
I Leave BURLINGTON. ..7 :25  p. m . . ................., — .3.65
i L ea v e  G r a h a m ,-  — .- - - - - '- 7 :3 2  p. m . __3.65
I Leave Chapel H ill- ______,4:00 p. m . . . -------- . -------3 35
j Leave R aleigh_____ _____7:00 p. m .__ _____________ 3.00
I LeaVe Durham. ______ .9:20 g. m .------------------.3 Go
1 Leave O xford________ .10:53 p. m .. . . .—  — ,___ 2 50
! RATES IN SAME PROPORTION FROM INTERMEDIATE 

STATIONS.
‘ Tickets wili be sold f rom the follawing^agency stations
, for regular trains mentioned August 4th l 914, connecting
j with special tr in as  above at University, Oxford, Dur-
j ham, returning' these ticket*-will be honored on special
i train to Durham, Oxford and University, thence on re-
i gular connecting trains to destination, August 7th 1914 
: TRAIN S NO. ROUN'D T R IP  F A R E
i Chapel HIII Station. N  C ........ 236;___ ..- .$ 3  35
i Henderson and Dabney, N. C .-20 3-... .  ____2 50
i Wilson’s Mills to Garner, N.
1 _ C.. Inc.. 13 1_______  .3.25
| Raleigh to Morrisville, N. C ,
! Inc., 13 1________ 3.00
! TWO WHOLE DAYS AND ONE NIGHT AT THE SEASHORE 
! SEPARATE CARS FOR COLORED PEOPLE 
| MAKE APPLICATION AT ONCE IF YOU DESIRE PULLMAN
i For rates, schedules, Pullman Reservations, and other 
! information, ask your agent or write,

; 0. F YORK
•Tea veling Pssserigar Asrer.t Raleigh, N. C.

S O M E T H I N G  G O O D
WATERMELONS and SANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER
MELROSE and DAN VALLEY

Also full line Flour, Feed, O rn , Oats, All Kinds <■? Hay nnd 
Cow Feed, Staple and Fam y Groceries, when you want tae 
iiQht in out* line come to see u:5.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO
BURLNGT ON, N.C. GRAHAM, N. i

Route Eight New*. !
Miss Grace Somers is spending the 

week on No. 3, visiting her sister, 
Mr?. W. G. Kernodle.

The Farm ers’ Institute will be held 
at Maywood School House August 18. 
The institutes are very interfesting 
and should be attended by all the 
farm ers.

Protracted meeting is now going on 
at Bethel Church. The Children’s 
Day exercises were held Sunday, 26, 
and were thoroughly enjoyed.

Protracted meeting will begin at 
Stbney Creek Church Sunday, August. 
2. The members cf the Church and 
ail who have friends buried in the 
cemetery there, a re  requested to meet 
Thursday July 30 and help clean off 
ihe church yard and grave yard. Come 
c-ji arid fhow that much respect .for 
the- church and the departed frieiuls 
a;:d loved ones.

Tiiai.ks to Robert Poster for nic? 
gr'apes—they were very fine.'

T'-o.. Blanchard, the clever sub for 
No. 5, s:tys th a f  preaching does his 
dear no good. Not worth the money. 
Ask him r ic u t  it. It is wor.se th::.:; 
killing guineas.

We stopped, svs is our annual cu» 
lor.i, u ith  ,T. 51. Ross for dinner o:i 
las': Friday. We never miss a ttfe st- 
thrcshing there if  we can help it.

Thanks for nice vegetables we four.fi 
in Jule Mansfield’s box. Jule is all 
light, only a little ugly.

Mrs. E. i. Gobble visited a t Mrs. 
J . ->?. Kernodle’s  Saturday.

Sam Mansfield, wife and children 
spent Saturday in town shopping. Sam 

i. new horse and he hardly notice-’ 
pot'.' foiks these days.

Charles Huffines and Clyde M;ms- 
fieici, of No. 2, spent Sunday at John 
Eecisoin’s. Must be some attraction 
ther? for t 'lose young men.

8

L

Liberty-Piedmont Institute
Waiibuvg, N. €.

Affording boys and girls an unus>j;illy V>r<»ad -education. 
Primary, intermediate and iiiyfh school studie.-, and many 
special c©ur*t* usually fourvt only in higher institutions. 
Coristruciive Christian influences.

Music, Expression, t.hrouph one-year Business Cour*e. Out- 
doo;' attilefiC'. Modern Buildings, for comfortable student 
life. "V an a Home”  for lady teachers and beading >>ii-ls. 
Ideal country locating; easily accessible from Winston-Salem. 
Sessioi) onens Auu. 25. Expensive.'!, $100 to $125.

Endorsed by Leadirs Educators. For catalogue, address

JOHN MERRIT CHEEK B. A. frincipal,
Wailburg. North Carolina.

“Made in Burlington”

H ico Best Patent 
All W heat Straight

No. 7 News Items.
There w a r .  a  big social gathering at 

Mr. J. J. Bishop’s lastvSaturday even
ing from eight to eleven o’clock at
v.hich most all the families of the 
nc.jehhood were represented. The so-1 
tial evcr.injr was piven in honor of J 
Mt. BishoirV. brother, Mr. Nathan 
Bishop, of Nebraska, and his wife. 
?.1*\ Bishop came in about three weeks 
.wo ar.d mci this lady, Mrs. Blajloek, 
ol' »>;mvi!!e» Va., who was his sweet- 
heart in his boyhood days, w hj was j 
ihci a M:ss Emerson, of Chatham 
C-u :iy. Mr, Bishop was in hero on a
v i . - ' i t  i ’.vo years ajro—after a  l e a v e  o f  

l V - : \ y  year-;, a t th is time h e  learned 
w h e i v  . M r s .  I J I a y i o e k  w a s  l i v i f i ^ ,  w i t h  

h e r  d a u j i h l ' * : *  and after his w i f e  died 
h o  be^an :i correspondence w ' t h  this 
; ; i d y  w h i c h  l o c i  to t h e  clin:ax t‘f  their 
n a m a j r e ,  nvo w e e k s  ajro. T h e y  are 
1 - c r h  sixty-three y e a r . *  oil h u i .  seem 
nciit ihe lo-.; happy for their old age. 
M spending about three rionths 
be.’e visiting relatives and friends on 
t h e i r  honeymoon and perhaps thc-ir 
l a . - t  \ i . ; i l  h e r e ,  they t h e n  c x ^ e c t  t o  go 
to Nebraska to make their and 
Mr. Uishop is happy to take hack with 
him ii Noi*tn Carolina lady. At the 
social mentioned above ice cream was 
served very abundantly as. a refresh
ment and tbe splendid music render- 
ed by graphophones and stringed in
struments furnished good entertain
ment ur.til eleven* when the ninety 
people having spent a very pleasant 
evening with the hride and groom , 
c:»eh other sought their different wrys 
hi»me.

Esquire W. A. Tinnin officiated a t 
the marriage ceremony for Mr. Timo
thy C. Isley and Miss Robert i Alex
ander last Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock. We wish them a long and 
happy ife-

BIG SALE

IS  S T IL L
X his e n tire  lin e  o f Men’s an d  Boy’s C lo th- 

ing, Gent’s Furnishiogs, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
and Hat$? in fact everything being sold at 
Big Reductions. The low prices of last 
week will continue this week, with addi
tional reductions for

*

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
29, 30, 31, and 1.

Which wili be the biggest days.
This is the chance to save money and 

buy your goods at low prices,

B .  G O O D M A N ,
“The H om e of Good C lothes,” Builington, N. C .

Thes two brands of Flour are our Leaders. They are made
from Good Wheat, with Good Machinery

by Experienced Workmen.
UKRE IS A LIST OF THE MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE OUB FLOUR

a m i  w h o  WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU TRY IT:

\ i .  Moore & Son, J. C. Walton,

J . M. Tisdale, W. O. Swaim,
J. A. Isley & Bro. Company. Smith & Qualls,
Florence & Walker, I. R. Whitley.
L. B. McAdams & Son. J. B. & E. F. Waddell.
Durham Grocery Company. 1 . W. Hawkins,

M. Jenl.ins, J .  C. Simpson,
Th? M: :way Store Company, Cook & Andrews,
M. I’, i! jberf.on, H. F. Bass No. 1 and No. 2.

J . N. O.tes, t'asfc Store Company.
W. H. I yton. Tillman & Company,
Payne £  Brooks, Burlington Store Company,
J .  H. Moser, Smith & Tate.

ALI. THE LEADING GROCERS IX ALa MAXCE COUNTY HANDLE IT.

Domestic Diplomacy.
ilvs. Briggs is  so good-looking Mr. 

Briggs seldom finds it in his heart 
to b< angry with her, but he was real
ly cross when she returned from 

Florida, according to Tha Kansas City 
Star. j

“I understand,” he said, “th a t you ■ 
j-assed yourself off as a widow while 
you were away. How about i t? ” 1 

She admitted it.
“Vou ought to be ashamed of your

self,” said Briggs, “but I suppose you 
a i t  not.”

‘ Of course I am not,” said Mrs. 
fcri^gs serenely. “I only did it oa 
Johnny’s aecount. I wanted him to 
have a  good time, and he had it. You 
have no idea how kind all the men 
were to him.”

AUCTION SALE!
Grand Kaliy and Basket Picnic at the farm of J. W. Menefee near

Saxapahaw, N. C.
Saturday, August 1

10:30 A.M.
Baskst Picnic and Grand Rally at the farm of J. W. Menefee, everybody invit

ed. a big time for ail, take a day off and meet all your oid friends. We will sell 
several tracts of land also on this date, part of the farm of J. W. Menefee. This 
property will be sold ten per cent cash the balance on the easiest terms ever offer
ed.

Don’t fail to be on hand and hear

The Double Auctioneers!
These Auctioneers hold the world’s record for selling lots and farms and it will 

be well worth your t ;me to witness this sale.

—Music, By Brass Band™

R e ie i ie r  Ifie Date, Place and Hour
t w e e ' s  farm SsturtSay, August 1st 10:30 A. M.

JOIN TBE CHEAT CROWS OF fiCME SEEKERS AND SPECULATORS
PENNY m i  THOMAS BROTHERS

A m e r i c a n  R e a l t y  &  A u c t i o n  C o .

5 GREENSBORO, N. C. v

i.feijrnM. -fas Itfift '■ w • teî hrtf II* ri-Blfci


